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: NewsBriefs 
I 'I ' 
County warned of. 
impending services cuts 

Sally Murray, dir tor of Depart-
! menl of Human rvic, lold Ihe 

johnson County Board of Supervi
sors Ihat unles Ih stal passed a 
suppl m nml funding bi ll in th 

j spring, the county would face de p 
cuts in social services, part icula rly 

, at the community mental h alth 
center and entitl ments for whal 
the stat t rms th ~medically 
needy cov rag group: 

I The notice of int nded a tion 
sent to human service d partments 
across the tat referred 10 th is 

I group as ~childr n und r 21, 
caretak r-r lativ 5 ••• and aged, 

I blind and di abled persons.~ The 
! state portion of Medicaid benefits 

would be eliminated if these cuts 
t1k plac . Th Y ar scheduled for 
March 1991. 

Homecoming painting 
called rad t/ removed 

, A window painting at an Iowa 
City bu ines promoting UI home

, commg wa removed T ue<;day fol
lowing an anonymou complainl 
that the painting w racist. 

The picture In th window of 
Land'~ End, 10 S. Clinlon I. , 
depicled an Iowa football play r 
pollin the h ir of th University 
0( lIIinoi ' Ameri n Indian ma -
cot. 

Tue5day morning before the 
~()( opened, it po t r wa glued 
acr Ih window with a lengthy 
mesSilg ying the painting wa 
racist. The painting wa washee 
down n rw rd . 

Dean of lu n Ph,ll,p)ones 
released a lalemenl ying that ·,1 
j our opinion thai ther was no 
inl ntlon on the part of the stu
dents 10 portray ative American 
negativel .• 

Dog u pend mail service 
to a block 

INTERNA TIONAL 

Students to lose jobs to union workers 
Ann Riley 
Dai ly Iowan 

Full·time UI employees who were 
laid off over the past year will get 
their jobs back if student, part
time or temporary employees 
retained their jobs during the 
layoff rounds. 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees 
union won its arbitration in Des 
Moines Tuesday with the UI over 
how workers were released. The UI 
has sent layoff notices to 344 
employees since February in order 
of seniority. According to Frank 

Janaszak of the local AFSCME 
office, the state has not yet filed an 
appeal of the decision but has 30 
days to do so. 

AB a result of the decision, the UI 
will have to fire student and part
time employees who remained 
employeed while full-time workers 
in their department were laid off, 
according to AFSCME Local 12 
President Kathy ShatTer. 

ShatTer filed a grievance with the 
UI on behalf of AFSCME in Febru
ary after the first UI Physical 
Plant workers received layoff 
notices. 

"We have gone through nothing 
but bell since February," ShatTer 
said. "This is a major, major win." 

Several other grievances against 
the UI over the layoff proce88 are 
pending. Shaffer said the grievance 
decided Tuesday is quoted in all 
the other complaints 80 this deci
sion should expedite the otber 
rulings by the arbitrator. 

"Now that they have ruled once, 
this will have precedence in all of 
them," ShatTer said. "Now the UI 
will lose there as well." 

Shaffer said the arbitrator has 
"retained jurisdiction," which 

means if the UI fails to re-evaluate 
every layoff situation, the arbitra
tor will step in and mediate the 
situation again. 

"It would beboove them to folJow 
this arbitrator's award ," ShatTer 
said. "There had better damn well 
not be a full-time person on layoff 
while a student or part-time person 
has a job." 

ShatTer said AFSCME would be 
closely monitoring the urs prog
ress. Of those receiving layoff 
notices, 60 UI employees were not 
repositioned at the university. 

UI Associate Vice President for 

Thomas CO 
James Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Clarence Tho
mas won Senate contirmation for 
the Supreme Court Tuesday night 
on a 52-t0-48 vote, overcoming 
explosive accusations of sexual 
harassment to become the second 
black justice in the history of the 
United States. 

With crucial help from Southern 
Democrats, Thomas will take his 
seat 88 tbe 106th justice, a 
staunchly conser:vative successor to 
one of the court's Jast liberals. 

The vote ended one ofthe angriest, 
m06t emotionally cnarged cornU'
mation battles ever. 

Thomas said he wanted to put the 
ordeal behind him. 

IOWA SENATORS' V01fS 

GRASSLEY (R) 

HARKIN 
-rh.ia is more a time for healing, 

not a time for anger or for animus 
or animosity,· Thomas said, 
standing outside his house with his 
wife, Virginia, under an umbrella 
in the rain. 

"1 guess in 80 many ways, as I say 
to my wife so many times, fd like 
to thank America,· said Thomas, 
who rose from rural poverty in 
Georgia to prominence in govern
ment. 

Thomas had been accused by law 
Profe880r Anita Hill of making 

T. Scott Krenz/Dai ly Iowan 

Marchers from Action for Abortion Rights protest protesters marched through downtown Iowa City 
the confirmation of Supreme Court nominee Clar- and gathered in front of the Johnson County 
ence Thomas Tuesday night. Apprmcimately 30 courthouse. 

unwanted advances and humiliat- charges brought an abrupt halt to 
ing her wi th lewd remarks a the Senate's plans to vote on 
decade ago when she worked for Thomas' nomination a week &go. 
him at the Education Department Thomas emphatically denied the 
and the Equal Employment Oppor- charges and complained he was the 
tunity Commission. Her surprise victim of a "high-tech lynching." 

The nation was transflxed as the 
accusations were spelled out in 
explicit detail and debated in 
nationally televised hearings. 

Even while voting for Thomas, 
See THOMAS, Page SA 

Finance and University Services 
Mary Jo Small said the ill would 
have to consult with the Iowa state 
Board of Regents staff before mak
ing any decisions. 

"We have to look carefully at the 
decision,· Small said. "This has 
implications at the other regents 
institutions." 

AFSCME represents UI merit 
employees, which includes secreta
ries and technical and custodial 
staff. There are approximately 
5,000 merit staff at the UI, and 
AFSCME has a membership of 
400. 

AFAR protests 
Senate vote 
Heidi Pederson 
Daily Iowan 

The Senate confirmation of 
Supreme Court nominee Clarence 
Thomas brought abortion rights 
marchers out into the streets of 
Iowa City Tuesday night. 

About 30 people, including mem
bers of Action For Abortion Rights, 
or AFAR, gathered on the Penta
crest shortly after 6 p.m. to decry 
the continuation. 

"I am very upset," said Ted Koer
ner, a member of the Iowa City 
Masons and an abortion rights 
advocate. "l'his is a sad day for 
liberty. Lincoln is crying right 
now." 

Koerner said the confirmation has 
put Roe vs. Wade in certain danger 
because, although Thomas hasn't 
said 80 directly, he is a.gainst the 
freedom to choose abortion. 

"Bush has made the issue a litmus 
test. You can't get confirmed to the 
court unless you're anti-cboice,· he 
said. 
"That's the trouble with this guy. 
He's the puppet of other people." 

However, ill student Steve Balles
tead, who said he is pro-choice, 
supported Thomas. He Baid it 
might be better if Roe VB. Wade is 
struck down by the court so Con
gress can · pick up the bal l." 

¥Congress can get involved and 
pass laws that can't be touched," 
he said. "The i88ue can go back to 
the public domain, and people can 
make the decision." 

Most in the crowd seemed to side 
with Koerner. The group marched 
by UI residence halls and down 
Clinton Street to gather at the 
Iowa City courthouse, carrying 
signs and chanting phrases such as 
"Unite to fight back I Our rights 
are under attack'" 

See MARCH, Page SA 

Professors react with disappointment, 

T. Scott Krenz/Daily Iowan 

UI President Hunter Rawlings takes time Tuesday to cast a ballot in the 
Iowa City .chool referendum. 

Referendum is defeated; 
60% vote narrowly missed 
William Pl!~r 
Dally Iowan 

Iowa It School District voters in 
nln preclncta voted down a pro
poted $1 .1 rnJlllon district bond 

~ rendum Tu 8day. 
I'll re w re 10,956 '1otee cast, 

wh ch m 20.75 percent of the 

registered voters in Iowa City 
voted in th referendum; 5,720, or 
52.3 percent, voted in favor of the 
bond i88ue; 5,216, or 47.7 percent, 
voted against. 

To paBa, the referendum needed to 
receive 60 percent or more of the 
vote. 

See REFERENDUM, Page SA 
~ 

• no surpnse 
Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

The confmnation of Judge Clar
ence Thomas to the U.S. Supreme 
Court did not surprise but did 
greatly disap~t two professors 
at the UI School of Law. 

Political science and women's stu
dies Professor Sally Kenney and 
law Professor Adrien Wing shared 
similar reactions immediately after 
the vote on Thomas Tuesday after
noon. 

"This is a sad day for women and 
others concerned with sexual har
assment," Wing said. Thomas' con
fmnation sends "a clear message 
that sexually harassed women 
should not come forward because 
they will not be believed." 

Kenney agreed. No matter how 
believable a victim may be, "the 
message is you won't be believed.· 

Anita HilJ, Kenney said, ·could not. 
have been stronger. She was very 
believable, but I wonder to what 
extent she had the chance to be 
believed." 

Wing had predicted the outcome of 
the vote, which changed little after 
a week of heated Senate hearings. 

"Thejury had already made up its 
mind before the allegationl,· Wing 
said. "Those 100 white senators 
just could not relate to Hill's plight. 

1 

to Thomas confirmation 
It was a done deal." 

Kenney believes that as a result of 
th., hearings, there is a strong 
basic misconception of sexual har
assment. She referred to the 
emphasis senators and witnesses 
placed on the "freshness" of Hill's 
complaint, which she brought up 
10 years after the harassment 
occurred. 

"Anyone who has been sexually 
harassed understands why she did 
not complain immediately," she 
said, "but they have failed to get 
others to understand this big prob
lem:" 

Because of the seriousness of the 
. charge and the great educational 

opportunity offered to Americans, 
neither professor thinks the hear
ings were a wasted effort. 

"This is one of the few times 80 

many Americans have had the 
chance to see just how the Senate 
works," Wing said. 

She believes a lot of people will 
become more politically active as a 
result of watching the Senate pro
ceedinga. 

Both profesaors consider Thomas' 
reputation to be tarnished, if not 
within the Supreme Court, at least 
among the American people. 

"There iB DO way Thomas could 
fairly and objectively judge those 
sexual harasament cases," Wing , 

said, referring to the cases sche
duled to come before the Supreme 
Court in the next few months. 

AB for Anita Hill, the two profes
sors believe she should not have 
publicly come forward with the 
allegations against Thomas. 

"Her initial judgment (to remain 
silent) was correct," Wing said. 
"Black women have never been 
accorded any justice by the laws of 
the United States, and there was 
no justice served" to Hill. 

sn Schedule of Events 
as Wednesday, Oct. 16 
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Regents, UI 
budget keep 
alumnus busy 
leslie Yazel 
Daily Iowan 

Ted Vanecek started his morning 
with breakfast at the Hamburg Inn 
with President Rawlings. Back at 
the office he budgeted his time to 
read the budget, take calls on the 
budget and review issues pertain
ing to the budget. 

His two months on the job as ill 
director of state relations have 
been filled with numbers and 
phone calls. Vanecek, 35, works as 
an "information broker" for the 
ill, and much of his time is spent 
on the phone to Iowa state Board of 
Regents members, legislators and 
other administrators. 

Although he is based at the ill, 
Vanecek's job description also 
involves work as a regents lobbyist. 
He admits that his dual position 
could become confusing if conflict 
on an issue developed between the 
university and the board, and said 
if it comes to that point "then I'm a 
regents lobbyist." 

"I just hope that if there are any 
misunderstandings that the 
regents and university will sit 
down and come to a mutual agree
ment," he said. 

Yanecek's lobbying responsibilities 
require attention to all bills that 
affect state agencies and take him 
regularly to Des Moines. He is no 
stranger to the capital - it's where 
he acquired his nickname, "Ted 
Vanecek, Boy Lobbyist." He said of 
the tag, "I'm no rookie." 

Rookie indeed. Before moving to 
the ill Yanecek worked for Deere & 
Co. in Moline, IlI., where he was 

legislative counsel. Before that he 
served as public affairs counsel for 
the Iowa Farm Bureau for nine 
years. 

T. Scott krenz/Daily Iowan 
Ted Vanecek, director of state 'relations for the UI and is brushing up on his finance skills due to the 
and regents lobbyist, came 10 Iowa City in August recent budget problems. 

NostrangertoIowaCity,Yanecek Vanecek said he's still getting the university contributes to John-
received his bachelor's degree in comfortable with the position, son County. It's a tough situation 
political science with highest dis- which so far has dealt a lot of when small towns who have lost 10 
tinction in 1978, and a juris doctor numbers across his desk. "I'm not percent of their populations see 
from the UI College of Law with a math person and my dad told me Iowa City growing - there is a 
highest distinction in 1981. to take more accounting," he said, degree of jealousy." 

YanecekreplacesJ.PatrickGrady, ad~ng that he routinely consulted Vanecek was happy to relocate 
who resigned a year ago to accept a with budget experts at the univer· from Davenport to Iowa City and 
position in private business, and sity. the ill. "It's exciting to be back at 
will work beside Frank Stork, a Although currently he has "budget my alma mater. When I heard 
lawyer in Des Moines employed on tunnel vision," Vanecek hopes to about the position, it would have 
contract by the ill. work for better communication been hard for me not to send in my 

Even before he moved into his between the Legislature, re~ents resume," he said. 
Jessup Hall office - just a leap and the UI on higher education Yanecek said his very motivated 
from the president - the budget issues. colleagues have been one of the 
issues came to him. "The biggest myth is that all most pleasant aspects of the job. 

"I started getting budget informa- faculty salaries come from state "There is incredible dedication -
tion even though I was with Deere appropriations - they don't," he the lights don't go off at Jessup at 
for five more months," he said. said. "Also, many don't realize how 5 o'clock." 
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IC school district joins Cityline info system 
William Pepper 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School District has 
taken a new step to keep the public 
posted on current events in the 
district. 

The district has officially joined 
the Cityline telephone information 
system that services Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. 

Cityline is sponsored by the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette and is funded by 
advertising revenues gathered by 
the newspaper, which are played 
with the messages. The call is free 
to customers. 

According to Janelle Dufek, an 
account executive for the service, 
Cityline is an "interactive tele· 
phone service" that uses a system 
called "audio-tex· to convey infor
mation on such diverse topics as 
sports, weather, current movies 

and stock figures. 
To use City line, customers dial a 

local access number, 337-7000 in 
Iowa City, then choose from a 
listing of four·digit codes, each 
covering a specific topic. When the 
code is dialed, the caller will hear a 
message relevant to that topic. The 
codes can be found in the regular 
telephone directory. 

The Iowa City School District has 
eight codes covering various parts 
of the district's activities. They are: 

• 8805 - The district line for 
general announcements. 

.8810 - The elementary line 
pertaining to district elementary 
school events. 

.8812 - Lists a schedule of 
events for Northwest Junior High 
School. 

.8814 - Provides a schedule of 
events for South East Junior High 
School. 

.8816 - Provides a schedule of 
events occurring at City High 
School. 

.8818 - Offers a listing of events 
occurring at West High School. 

• 8820 - For school lunch menus. 
• 8825 - Offers a listing of cur

rent district staff vacancies. 
In addition, school closings due to 

inclement weather will be 
announced before all the messages 
in each of the district categories. 

Dufek added that parents and 
students can call to get information 
on a wide range of events including 
scheduled meetings and when 
items like the Iowa Tests of Educa· 
tional Development are scheduled. 

According to Jerry Palmer, execu
tive director of administrative ser· 
vices for the district, the district 
chose to include itself in Cityline 
because "It's just another way of 
communicating with our various 

audiences." He added that the 
district looks for new ways to open 
as many lines of communication 
with the public as possible. 

Palmer said the district was 
approached by Cityline to join the 
service one or two years ago but 
opted to wait and see how it 
worked in Cedar Rapiqs. Pleased 
with the results, the district 
decided to join now. 

Palmer added that as the service 
grows and people become more 
familiar with it, the district may 
begin incorporating announce· 
ments from anyone in the district 
into the system. 

Dufek said the Cityline service 
began operation in 1987 as an 
extention of the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette, then expanded in 1988 to 
include Dubuque, Waterloo and 
Iowa City. 

337·622.6 
ConVOntellUY Iocaled aero" 

from Old Capitol Centar 

228 S. Clinton 

~alition for Hunger draws attention to national problem GET THE 
Chris Pothoven 
Daily Iowan 

In the one minute it takes to read 
this sentence, 21 children across 
the world will die from a lack of 
clean water and unmet nutritional 
needs. 

To help combat the staggering 
problem, 150 nations - including 
the United States - will be 
observing World Food Day today, a 
worldwide event designed to 
increase awareness, understanding 
and action on the issues of food 
security for all. 

World Food Day, observed each 
Oct. 16 since 1981, was established 
in recognition of the 1945 founding 
of the United Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization. The 
FAO is the lead agency of the U.N. 
system for technical assistance, 
research and policy-making in 
world agriculture, fishing, forestry 

and rural development. 
"The U.N. declared it with the 

hope that it would focus people on 
the problem of hunger that day but 
also prompt a yearlong anti-hunger 
action," said Maia Twedt, co
coordinator of the Iowa City Coali· 
tion on Hunger, a student organi· 
zation taking part in the event. 

Although the crisis of hunger is 
often thought only to exist at an 
international level, she said there 
is also a national problem, as 20 
million Americans go without food 
more than twice a week. 

The statistics may seem over
whelming, but Twedt said there 
are ways of fighting the hunger 
crisis. 

"One of the main thing campuses 
do is pinpoint ways in which 
students can help combat the 
problem of hunger," she said. "One 
of the main ways is to educate 
students." 

AB part of this education, the 
Coalition on Hunger will set up a 
booth in the Union from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., giving information about both 
World Food Day and the problem 
itself. 

Additionally, the Dietary Depart
ment of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics will sponsor a teleconfer
ence on hunger issues titled "The 
Hunger Puzzle: Adding the Inter
national and Macroeconomic 
Pieces" from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Elizabeth Rawlings, who has 
worked with many hunger advo· 
cacy organizations, will give a 
speech about her experiences at 
6:30 p.m. at the Wesley Founda-
tion. • 

Though World Food Day is the 
major international event for the 
coalition, Twedt said it performs 
several community programs 
throughout the year. This includes 
Hunger and Homelessness Week in 

A Cambodian child eats a meal at a 
refugee camp sponsored by CARE. 
November during which the cam
pus will host a variety of events 
and service projects helping food 
banks in both Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. 
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Come to our Pre-Dental Club 
Meeting Thursday October 
17th, 7 p.m. at room 5-120 

DSB. 1 st Floor. 
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Metro & Iowa 

County attorney prepares 
, . 

~b judge controversial film 
~ica Dilvidson 
L)aily Iowan 

Johnson County Attorney Pat 
White has received the sexually 
dJplicl fl'axi zum Klo' from 
t,)le UI 110 letter from President 
Bunter Rawlings, but he does not 
plan to look at them or form any 
qpinion until the end of the week. 

Whits began an inquiry Oct. 7 into 
lite film shown by the Ul German 
4epartment regarding a possible 
violation of Iowa state obscenity 
IJWI. 

In an earlier interview, White said 
~ was particularly concerned with 
, scene in which s man takes an 
g.year-old boy's hand and rubs it 
~n8t hi groin. 

U1 German Professor Ford 
parke.-Perret said if the scene is 
lllien in context, it should not be 
COnsidered obscen . 
• The acen is a clip from the 
Qerman Mini8try of Education 
,Jerting paren , teachel'l and eml
,frtn to th dangers of child moles
yUan. The clip is black and white 

while the rest of the film is in color. 
The protagonist's live-in lover and 

a drag-queen are watching the clip 
on television and comment on how 
horrible it is that children should 
be in such danger. Meanwhile, the 
protagonist, who is a teacher, is in 
a back room with a young male 
student. When the boy sits on his 
lap and says, ·Iet's play horsey," 
the protagonist refuses and returns 
to studying. 

The message of the scene is that 
·gays are not out to seduce your 
8-year-old son," Parkes-Perret 
said. 

"That scene is in there for a 
reason when you take it in con
text," he said. 

Parkes-Perret said the purpose of 
showing films in a conversation 
class is to "get students talking." 
Since the German department's 
budget is small, he said it uses only 
the ftlms available through the 
Bijou or in the series, of which 
"Taxi" is a part. 

"We don't deliberately try to get 
mms that bother people," he said. 

Even though some students said 
they were offended by ~e film, 
Parkes-Perret said they still had a 
conversation llbout whether contro
versial materials should be used 
for educational purposes. 

Parkes-Perret said he will not 
show the film again. The movie 
was shown for the class once before 
in 1982 at the Bijou, and there was 
no negative reaction. 

"We just talked about it and wrote 
a composition," he said. 

Reviews for "Taxi" came out in 
October and November 1981 issues 
of Newsweek, New York Magazine, 
The New York Times and Time 
magazine. Although the reviews 
noted that the mm "is not recom
mended to the puritanical or fain
thearted" and in some cases criti
cized the excessive sex as "lack of 
imagination," they all praised the 
ftlm for being "witty, charming, 
rigorously unsentimental and fair 
to all its characters." 

Time's Nov. 2, 1981, issue said the 
ftlm "answers most of the objec
tions to fUmed sex precisely by 

Supervisors accuse auditor of 'taking over' 
Mitch Martin 
Daily Iowan 
• A dispute regarding acces8 to 
public recorda pitted Johnson 
tounty Auditor Tom Slockett 
~t th John80n County Data 
Procel aing Department and 
/llilllt leV raj members of the 
~oImson County Board of Supervi-
1011 at Tu sday'. m ting. 
, 'The acrimony nared up again 
flen Jock tt laid he W88 denied a 
hqu t to acceaa information on 

at estate, accounting and budget 
file. tort'd in the Data Frace ing 
Jepartment. 

S10ckett said that d nying an 
~ official to county 
h/'ormation waa an ·unprece-
4ented thing" in Ma 15 yean in 

~ public office and w in violation of 
Cod of Iowa. 

8uperviaors ve Lacina and Pat-
naa M de and board Chairperson 

tty Ockenf< 11 di~, saying 
the request wu unusual in 

"~ur, ... at tim - and labor-

consuming, and generally ran 
counter to the supervisors' data 
guidel ines. 

Supervisor Charles Duffy dis
eented and said anyone who wants 
information of this kind should be 
able to get it. 

Further, Slockett was charged 
with trying to take over the Data 
Processing Department and to 
incorporate it into the county audi
tor's office. 

"You've always wanted take over 
data processing since I've ' been 
here on this board. It's no secret, 
and I'm tired of it,· Ockenfels said. 

Lacina agreed, saying a member of 
the local taxpayer's union had told 
him that Slockett said he planned 
to take over the Data Processing 
Department, ftre the staff and use 
the resources in the aud itor's 
office. 

Lacina later added that several 
department heads had privately 
come to the board asking for help 
against what they considered to be 
Siockett's attempt to make inroads 

into their departments. 
Slockett objected to being denied 

information based on what he 
called "office gossip" and charac
terized the charges as "ludicrous." 

Slockett said it was ironic that the 
county was denying him informa
tion on the basis of its cost. He said 
he needed information for a report 
he is working on to fmd ways to 
save the county money. 

Board members took issue with 
this point, as Lacina and Meade in 
particular recalled what they saw 
as Slockett's dubious track record 
in saving taxpayers money, citing 
numerous instances of excessive 
spending. 

"We ' can't afford your kind of 
savings," Lacina said. 

For the most part, the dispute 
appears to have grown out of an 
ongoing disagreement between the 
county auditor's office and mem
bers of the board involving the 
management of information 

According to Supervisor Dick 
Myers , the county has seen a 

(( ... imbuea witli tension ana 
c!rencne.c! with. se.nsuaLity. II 

. .tWasfiington 'lJ.c. 'limes 
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County Attorney Pat White 

seeing sex as one facet, however 
crucial, of its protagonist's life." 

White said he has been referring 
people interested in Iowa state 
obscenity laws to Statute 728, 
which also includes an educational 
use exemption clause. 

In reference to possible penalties if 
the movie, the UI or individuals 
are found to have violated obscen
ity laws, White said the "chance of 
prosecution is so remote, it's coun
terproductive to discuss it at this 
time." 

Tom Siockett 

general trend away from central
ized systems that utilize larger 
mini-computers and toward a 
greater emphasis on personal com
puters. 

VI proposal to include 
program enhancements 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

Proposals for potential Ul program 
enhancement will accompany rec
ommended program reductions to 
the Iowa state Board of Regenta in 
December, according to Ul Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan. 

He addressed the U1 Faculty 
Council Tuesday about the 
strategic plan decision-making pro
cess. 

"Programs will have the spring 
semester to do for enhancements 
what they're now doing for reduc
tions," Nathan said. 

Nathan said resources realized 
from cuts will remain within the 
academic units where the cuts 
were made. However, he predicted 
that enhancements probably will 
not be restricted to areas undergo
ing reduction in the future. 

Deans and directors should now be 
consulting with as broad a consti
tuency as possible and looking lit 
the implications of any action on 
personnel and students, Nathan 
said. 

Faculty Council member Beth Pel
ton from the Department of Dental 
Hygiene presented the council with 
claims that her department has 
had no say in the process. 

"The dental hygiene department 
has had no input, no consultation 
with faculty and no data to work 
with .. .. Decisions have been made 
based on economics and politics," 
Pelton said. 

She explained that the College of 
Dentistry's review committee has 
12 members and none from dental 
hygiene. 

Pelton's allegation of political 
maneuvering stems from what she 
said is outside professionals -
"the dominant VB. the developing 
profession." She said that commu
nity colleges offer two-year degrees 
in dental hygiene whereas the UI 
offers a four-year bachelor's degree. 

Pelton claims the dentistry college 
dean, James McLeran. endorses 
the American Dental Association's 
policy that a two-year education is 
sufficient for a dental hygienist. 

"I feel it was a very opportunistic 
time to eliminate this program; 
Pelton said. 

VISA attendance recorded 
in effort to track senators 
Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

In a meeting attended by only 28 
of the approximately 75 student 
senators Tuesday night, urSA Vice 
President Matt Wise began his 
program to keep track of senators 
who aren't doing their jobs. 

Wise announced that attendance 
would be taken at meetings from 
now on, and that should reveal 
which senators are actively partici
pating in student government. 

"From now on the minutes will 
have a list of who was here or who 
wasn't here, whichever is less," 
Wise told those at the meeting. "As 
we start looking at the minutes, it 
will become obvious." 

Wise said this process will take a 
few weeks, but it is necessary. 

"I'm not out to impeach people I 
don't like; I want to be sure that 

they're not doing their job," he 
said. 

The issue of committee attendance 
was also raised as representatives 
from six different committees 
reported a low turnout at their 
meetings. 

"We met and I was there, but it's 
hard to have a meeting by your
self," a member of the Academic 
Affairs Committee said. 

"We met, but there were only 
three of us,' a member of the 
Student Services Committee 
reported. 

However, Wise said, there is no 
need to panic yet. 

"These committees haven't met 
since the senators were elected; it's 
their first meeting. '" Once one 
person gets the ball going, other 
people will join," Wise said. 

Wise added that the committees 
will soon have established leaders. 
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Housing needs of homeless and poor 
subject of discussion at public forum 
Lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

What began as an Iowa City City 
Council public hearing Tuesday on 
the city's proposed Comprehensive 
Housing Affordability Strategy 
turned into a plea from the home
less, from low-income people and 
from those who work to help them 
for housing. 

"We're street people and we're 
homeless people and we're people 
who need housing," a woman who 
identified herself as "Beeg" said. 

Beeg, the single mother of three 
and a full-time college student, 
said that she moved to Iowa City 
three years ago to attend the 
university. She said that she has 
faced many problems with eviction 
because of her appearance and her 
situation. 

She said she wasn't allowed to 
renew a lease at her old apartment 
because her landlord didn't like the 
fact that she hung tie-dyed fabric 
in her window. 

Beeg has also found problems with 
affordable housing. "After seeing 
mice constantly in the kitchen and 
running allover the house, I finally 
got a cat. It caught four big mice in 
the first day," she said. 

"To get a house you have to sell 
your personality. I'll have to tell 
them my whole history, and they'll 
make an appointment to meet with 
me again. But eight times, the 
person would say that a wonderful 
couple with 2.2 kids was just in, 
and they paid in cash. There are 
enough people in this town that 
they can snap up whatever's avail
able immediately," Beeg said. 

"This is a beautiful town," Beeg 
said. "I can call Hancher, and 
they'll let my family and I go to a 
symphony for free. Everything is 

incredible here, but there is an 
entire population living on couches 
and floors." 

Harry Weber, homeless for 20 
years in Iowa City, said that the 
majority of the people in the 
Emergency Housing Project seem 
to be depressed mentally. 

"I've been trying to get a job, and I 
have not been hired because of my 
race. Maybe some of the people 
have low skills, but the situation is 
bad. People sleep on the porch and 
in the yard. People on the street 
must be given a chance to stand up 
on their feet and be given a chance 
to contribute to society," Weber 
said. 

He said that if things don't change, 
a city that is now low-crime will 
turn into a city that is high-crime. 

"There is a lot of acid, heroin and 
cocaine on the street, Mr. Mayor, 
and the people who push it will be 
here next," Weber said. 

Anna Wagner, a low-income 
woman, said that vouchers avail
able to low-income people to help 
pay rent aren't working because 
landlords won't accept them. 

Councilor Susan Horowitz said 
that she has heard from landlords 
that vouchers are not accepted, not 
because of applicants' references, 
but because of the trashing of 
previous apartments rented out to 
voucher users. 

"A poor person can't make land
lords richer. I would like to see 
national housing vouchers, rather 
than local vouchers. Food stamps 
started out as a national program 
and shifted to state. It didn't work 
so it went back to federal," she 
said. "That's the way to go if you 
want to do something about the 
homeless." 

Wagner said that two states have 
passed voucher laws and that 

landlords here should also be 
required to accept vouchers. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said that the amount of vouchers 
the city receives has been increas
ing. 

"One of the reasons for this is 
because the program has been run 
well . If we continue to show good 
results we will get more, but it is a 
process which is often lengthy," 
McDonald said. 

Part of the CRAS plan calls for 50 
additional vouchers to be distri
buted. The Housing Urban Devel
opment Program reported that 
2,540 people in Iowa City are in 
need of assistance. Wagner asked 
what the other 2,490 people were 
supposed to do. 

Program Coordinator Marianne 
Milkman said that 790 of the 2,540 
people already receive vouchers on 
an ongoing basis and that several 
other low-income people are being 
helped with housing rehabilitation 
funds. 

Pat Meyer, director for the Domes
tic Violence Intervention Program, 
agreed that vouchers were not 
helping. Currently there are 40 
women and children living in the 
shelter, and a lack of housing units 
is apparant all over the state. 

"The numbers are still bad, but 
they're not down to 50," Milkman 
said. "The program has expanded 
enormously." 

"One woman made 60 calls in a 
two week period and was turned 
down because no one will accept 
vouchers," Meyer said. 

"Now would be a good time for a 
landlord who has been 'burned' to 
see if this would work," Councilor 
Karen Kubby said. 

Homeless and low-income people 
that spoke said that others were 
afraid to speak to the council. 

Suit claims girl's death 'loss to estate' 
Marcey Bullerman 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City resident Catherine Wel
cher has filed a suit to claim losses 
suffered due to the death of her 
teen-age daughter in an accident 
involving a drunk driver on May 
18,1990. 

Last fall, Lance Wieskamp was 
found guilty in Johnson County 

Lots of Prizes 

District Court of operating while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to 
five years for vehicular homicide 
for the death of the girl. 

According to the court petition 
Wieskamp is believed to be jailed, 
although his whereabouts are not 
certain. Therefore, his awareness 
of the suit is unknown. 

According to the petition, Welcher 
is seeking "loss of monetary value 

Grand Prize $250 

Shopping Spree 

University 
Book· Store 
low~ Memoria I Unioll 
The University of Iowa 

to the estate," which under Iowa 
law includes the finances the vic
tim would have obtained in a 
normal life span and can be sought 
after a "wrongful death ." 

Welcher is also seeking compensa
tion for physical and mental pain 
since the accident. 

The plaintiff's attorney, Tom Riley, 
said the date ofthe trial will not be 
set for about six months. 
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iTHOMAS 
I Continued from Page 1A 

Sen. Nancy KaBBebaum, R.Kan., 
l ope of the two women in the 
, Senate, said he will "live under a 

cloud of sU8picion he can never 
I fully escape." 

Immediately after the vote, Presi
dent Bush called Thomas with 

• congratulationB. Thom88 had 
watched the vote on televiaion at 
home in Alexandria, Va. 

"You're a wonderful inspiration, 
and you had the overwhelming 
support of the American people,· 

, Bush said, according to Press Sec-
, ret arlin Fitzwater. ·You 

haY( ~etime of Bervice to your 
• country ahead. Well done." Bar

bara BUlh also got on the phone to 
congratulate Thomas. 

In Oklahoma, HiU said she was 
satisfied ehe had been "able to go 

, out and tell what I knew to be 
true." She aleo said she was 
pleased that national awareneaa of 

, ,elual haraBlment had been 
I raised. 

, "What I hope iB that non~ ofthiB 
• 'Will deter others from commg for
, :Ward. Thi8 i, an important i88ue, 

'and th dialogue will not stop 
here,' she said. 

Associated Press 

Presidenl Bush congralulales Supreme Court nominee Clarence Thomas 
by phone from Ihe Oval Office Tuesday. 

'nIomae' confinnation strengthens 
an already solid conaervative 

j majority on the court, where liber-
al. will be outnumbered Beven to 

I two. The court Ie likely to continue 
moving to the right on iaaue8 8uch 
.. abortion , separation of church 

, ,nd atate, and the righta of crimi
nal su,pecte. 

"It's a aad day (or civil righta. for 
I the Supreme Court and for the 

American people,' laid Ralph Neas 
, of the Leaderahip Conference on 
, Civil Rights, • coalition of 180 

organizatione that oppoeed Tho
I mas. 

With th outcome in doubt until 
the fmal hoUl'l, Vice President Dan 

I Quayle rushed back from a politi
: 'caI trip to Ohio to , it as the 

• : presiding officer and cast a tie
breaking vote if nece l ary. It 
wasn't needed_ 

'l'hevi lto ... ·gall rie were packed 
hilt h\l&bed naton roae. one by 

their votes. 
an uneuy deciaion for 

JIIany naton. forctng them to 
judge betw n tb irreconcilably 
ditTereni aton ot aCCUBer and 
accuted. 

: Thomas on conflrmalion Wlth 
j , euppori. from 41 of the Senate's ·43 
I: Republ iC8l1l and from 11 Demo
• erat.· DI. Sam Nunn, Wyche 

' . VbwJer. Chari Robb, J. Jam 
I ' Exon, AI n Dixon. Richard helby. 
: John 8 us. J . Benn t Johnston, 

lA 
called for th 

David Boren, Ernest Hollings and 
Dennis DeConcini. 

Sens. James Jeffords and Bob 
Packwood cast the only RepUblican 
votes against him. 

It was the closest vote for a 
sUCC888ful Supreme Court nominee 
since 1888 when Lucius Lamar 
went onto the bench on a 32-28 
vote. 

Three Democrats who had sup
ported Thomas before Hill's 
charges were made public switched 
8ide8 and voted against him: Sens. 
Harry Reid and Richard Bryan. 
both of Nevada. and Joseph Lieber
man of Connecticut. 

A federal appeals court judge in 
Washington, Thomas was nomi
nated to succeed retired Justice 
Thurgood Marshall. the first black 
on the high court. 

Court sources said Thomas likely 
would be sworn in Monday morn
ing. 

Hill's charges. which resulted in a 
week's delay in the confirmation 
vote, defined the final hours of 
Senate debate. All but forgotten 
were the early battle lines. in 
which Thomas' supporters empha
sized his rags-to-riches story and 
opponents characterited Thomas 
88 insensitive to women. the 
elderly and reUow minorities. 

"If we make a mistake today, the 
Supreme Court will be living with 
it and the nation will be JjYing with 
it for the nen 30 to 40 years.· 
argued Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Masa. -rhat is too high a price 

southwest sector of Iowa City. 
The bond funds would have come 

from a portion of the district 
property talc revenues. For exam
ple, the owner of a $100.000 prop
erty would pay 17 cents extra in 
taxes on that property. The district 
planned to repay the bond over a 
12-year period. 

The bond issue came about as a 
measure to offset the growing 
tudent population in the district. 

Each of the schools is currently 
operating at or above capacity. 
Enrollment reports show there are 
currently more than 9.200 students 

oud, a ·Anita Hill was doubly victimized 
by the pl'OCe88.· she said. "She was 
victimited 10 years ago when she 
most likely was sexually harassed. 
and she was revictimized by him 
again during the hea.rings. 

• argaln 

Water Lillies by Monet 
Was~ 

Now $29.99 

to pay .... To give the benefit of 
the doubt to Judge Thomas is to 
say that Judge Thomas is more 
important than the Supreme 
Court." 

However. Democrats J. James 
Exon of Nebraska and Alan Dixon 
of illinois said Hill failed to conclu
sively prove her allegations. 

"The person being accused gets 
the benefit of the doubt.· Dixon 
said. "Judge Thomas is entitled to 
the pre8umption of innocence." 

Elton said both were credible, Hill 
in making accusations and Thomas 
in denial. and, "unfortunately in 
my view. the hearings have not 
provided any overall conclusive 
facts or definite truth." 

In the absence of such proof. Exon 
said he would give the nominee his 
vote "without enthu8iasm,· 
adding, "Judge Thomas will be a 
better justice as a result" of the 
ordeal. 

In an impassioned speech. Sen. 
Robert Byrd. D-W.Va., said he had 
been prepared to vote for Thomas 
but changed his mind after watch
ing Hill on television. 

"Why should we give the benefit of 
the doubt to him?" Byrd said. "If 
there is a cloud of doubt, this is the 
last chance." 

"I believe Anita Hill." said Byrd, 
the Senate's president pro tempore 
and former Democratic leader. 
rejecting suggestions by Republi
cans that she had fantasized her 
story or made it up for some 
reason. 

in the Iowa City School District. 
That number is expected to reach 
10,000 by the end of the decade. 

Administrators have cited over
crowded conditions in the school8 
and the expense and inefficiency of 
the metallic temporary classrooms 
that have been constructed on the 
grounds of several schools as the 
basis for propoSing the referen
dum. 

Census reports show that the Iowa 
City area grew by over 17 percent 
during the 1980s, making it one of 
the fastest growing area8 in the 
Midwest. 

"This shows we can't trust the 
court to protect U8. and we're ready 
for an extended fight." Cloud said. 
"The hearings prove that women 
have no voice in the Senate or on 
the court." 
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Bosnia,Hercegovina cuts 
ties with Serbia, Croatia 
Julijana Mojsilovic 
Associated Press 

'SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia - The 
c~ntral republic of Bosnia
Hercegovina declared its sove· 
reignty Tuesday, a move that 
further splintered Yugoslavia and 
threatened more bloodshed. 

The decision by the republic, a 
combustible mixture of ethnic 
Muslims, Serbs aDd Croats, was 
intended to serve notice to Croatia 
and especially Serbia that they 
cannot settle their dispute by 
carving up Bosnia-Hercegovina, an 
idea that has been floated by some 
officials in the two republics. 

At the same time, it threatened to 
plunge the republic, site of the 
a~sassination that started World 
War I, into the orgy of bloodletting 
that has claimed more than 1,000 
lives in Croatia, where Croats are 
pitted against ethnic Serbs and the 
Serbian-dominated federal army. 

There were new hopes for peace, 
however, when the presidents of 
Serbia and Croatia called for a 
cease·fire and negotiations after 
n)eeting in Moscow with Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev. So 
far eight cease-fires brokered by 
the European Community have 
failed. 

Early Tuesday, Serb deputies 
stormed out of the Parliament in 
Sarajevo, the Bosnia-Hercegovina 
capital. Of the remaining lawmak· 
ers, 133 voted for sovereignty, with 
15 abstentions. 

Muslims account for 44 percent of 
the republic's residents; Serbs, who 
are mostly Eastern Orthodox 
believers, for 31 percent; and 
Roman Catholic Croats for 17 
percent. 

Radovan Karadzic, leader of the 
republic's Serbian Democratic 
Party, accused Muslims and ethnic 

Croats of leading Bosnia "into a 
hell in which the Muslim people 
will perhaps vanish." 

Alija lzetbegovic, Bosnia's presi. 
dent and a Muslim leader, said 
Karadzic's comments showed "why 
we don't want to remain in 
present·day Yugoslavia." 

Slovenia and Croatia declared 
independence June 25, and 
another of Yugoslavia's six republ
ics, Macedonia, declared sove
reignty last month in the steady 
move toward the dismantling of 
the Yugoslav nation that came into 
existence in 1918. 

Serbia and its ally Montenegro are 
the only republics fighting to main
tain some semblance of a federa
tion in the religiously and ethni
cally divided country of 24 million 
people. 

Violence continued in Croatia 
Tuesday, with rocket attacks on 
the eastern cities of Vinkovci and 
Osijek, and fighting in the central 
cities of Sisak, Pakrac and Lipik. 

Serbia says Croatia and most ofits 
4.7 million residents can secede 
from Yugoslavia but must relin
quish territories dominated by the 
republic's 600,OOO-strong Serb 
minority. 

Croatia refuses to surrender any 
territory, saying Serbian President 
Slobodan Milosevic is trying to 
expand his control over Serb
dominated areas in Croatia as well 
as those in Bosnia-Hercegovina. 

In Moscow, Milosevic and Croatian 
President Franjo Tudjman met 
separately Tuesday with Gorba
chev, and a spokesman for the 
Soviet president later read the 
communiqu~ the Yugoslav leaders 
said could lead to an end to the 
bloody conflict. 

The mediation marked an attempt 
by Gorbachev to reassert his influ
ence in foreign affairs and also was 
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seen as setting the tone to settle 
ethnic conflicts. 

The communique said Tudjman 
and Milosevic agreed on the need 
to immediately stop fighting. They 
promised within a month to start 
negotiations "conducted on the 
basis of respect for the sovereign 
rights of the peoples and equal 
rights of the republics Serbia and 
Croatia." 

Report prompted by Dahmer case 
proposes officer sensitivity training 
Mayoral commission 
says the Milwaukee 
p,olice Department is 
rnsensitive to minorities 
and gays. 
Lisa Holewa 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Police have 
discriminated against minorities 
IIJld homosexuals and need sensi
t{vity training, a mayoral commis
sion that studied officers' handling 
!if the Jeffrey Dahmer murder case 
reported Tuesday. 
. The commission said it found 

instances in which officers dis
played ~racist and homophobic 
attitudes," selectively enforced 
laws and dismissed minority resi
dents' complaints or testimony. 

"Many witnesses perceive that 
they or their group are singled out 
routinely for mistreatment and 
selective enforcement," said the 
Rev. Albert DiInio, Marquette Uni-
1(ersity president and commission 
chairman. "That these perceptions 
bear considerable truth in reality 
seems beyond question." 
, The commission's report said 

'!unacceptable behavior" was 
exhibited by patrol officers and 

their supervising sergeants. 
"Whites living in the inner city 

have been told, 'Don't call us, call a 
moving van,' when they report 
crimes. Victims of 'gay-bashing' 
have been told the bias and vio
lence directed toward them is their 
own fault," it said. 

"Many witnesses 
perceive that they or 
their group are singled 
out routinely for 
mistreatment and 
selective enforcement." 

Rev. Albert DiUlio, 
Marquette University 
president 

Dahmer, 31, admitted killing 17 
young men during the past 13 
years, most of them in Wisconsin. 
The killings came to light when the 
dismembered remains of 11 victims 
were found in his apartment in 
July. 

The Milwaukee Police Department 
was bitterly criticized after it was 

disclosed that officers had ignored 
black neighbors' complaints about 
Dahmer, who is white, and failed 
to arrest him after he was found 
with a naked, incoherent Laotian 
boy in May. Police had believed the 
two were homosexual partners and 
ignored indications that the boy 
had been beaten. 

The boy, Konerak Sinthasom
phone, 14, was left with Dahmer 
and killed moments after the 
officers left, court records said. 

The commission gave Police Chief 
Philip Arreola 90 days to submit a 
plan to begin revamping the 
department's relationship with the 
community, particularly minority 
groups. 

It recommended: 
• improving officer training to 

heighten cultural awareness of and 
sensitivity to minorities. 

• developing a department policy 
for specifically disciplining officers 
and their supervisors who are 
insensitive or racist. 

• imprOving the department's 
handling of complaints, making it 
easier for residents to report police 
insensitivity and obtain legal 
assistance. 

• giving the five-member Police 
and Fire Commission expanded 
oversight of department practices. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
AM[Rte~ 5 COlL[C[ "INO'Oj 

DePOSit Required: $30.00 

, 
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The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

and the Daily Iowan 

cordially invite 

Students, Alumni, Faculty, Staff and Friends 

to the 

1991 Homecoming Open House 

10 a.m. - Noon 0 Saturday, October 19 
Les Moeller Seminar Room 

200 Communications Center 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY ISSUES 

"Great lakes Initiative to Protect 
Streams from Toxies: 

Too Early or Too late?" 

William Beranek, Jr. Ph.D. 
Director 

Indiana Environmental Institute 

Friday, October 18 
11:00 a.m. 

Ohio State Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Lecture sponsored by 
UI Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 
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Po o F. 
Make all our sale items 

disappear 

It's herel It's Hands "What you've been savingJor" Sale. 
Now through October 19th 
- Reduchons up to 70% -

/tems listed in this announcement rtpresellt onlv Q smnll 
percentage of the hUlldreds of ilems awilalile. 

Engagement/Wedding Rings 
Hearl shaped wtdding st!, 
.33ct. diamond $990 
.26ct diamond wedding set with channel 
set side diamonds 1438 
.7Oct. fancy yellow diamond 
wedding set 
18k engagemtnt ring with bagueltts 
and .69 ct center diamond 
Wedding Bands 
His/Her matching diamond wedding 
bands/set 
Man 's 8 diamond two-tone wedding 
band 
LAdy's 5 diamond wedding band 
Anniversary Rings 
18k diamond channel- set band 
White gold 7 diamond band 
10 diamond bar-set band 
5 diamond anniverary band 
Ladies Diamond Rings 

2790 

6200 

1]75 

750 
485 

1064 
795 
465 
425 

SALE 

$396 

719 

1953 

4340 

529 

300 
195 

798 
475 
233 
170 

White gold diamond flower ring 1099 549 
1.SOct" multi-colored diamond ring 4000 2750 
Three row channel-sel diamond 
band, .85ct· 2740 1645 
Stulllling 1.01cl diamond surrounded by 
baguelte & rormd diamonds, 2.25ct· 13,786 9650 
Lildies Colored Stone Rings 
Contemporary garnet ring 150 
18k gold & sapphire ring 950 
18k emerald & diJJmond ring 1780 
Incredible TJlliy It diamond ring, 18k 2875 
Pearl Jewelry 
18k Mabi peJJr/ ring & eJJrrilfg set 
32' Freshwater pearl & gold 

1675 

45 
575 
890 

2156 

998 

beAd Ifecklace 235 117 
Mlkimoto 18k pearl studs, 5.5",111 100 90 

Gold Jewelry 
24' nerJer-dtllt gold /ItIId n«k/Jl« 
14k lreJJVY box /i,1k drain, IS' 
18k 30' cable /ink chaill 
14k leJJf ttlrrilfgs 

Men's Rings 
Brushed gold (:; dillm d ring. J2ct 
14k Signet rillg with crest 
rig,er eye (:; dillmolld nng 
Mont Blanc 
Mtis/erstiJck SQJitalrt ltIIJlpoint pm, 
gold plated 
Mtisterstilck solitaire II 111111 pm. 
go,/~ pla/ed 
watches 
Man's Ciliun link blind u.1th 
Lady's /IIIICk Rodolphl by LDn 
Man's Imd lall"'" JlnqI Sdlo 
lndY.'s 18k whitt d OmeKl' 
Gljtware 
lnl"lllt PllIlrmtltes CllJldl I 
Lallqut Highlands tltamter 
Oritllt (:; Flume gold bIImbco 
Portmtirion Bolan" CArden, iIIr 
rovered CllSseroit 
Portmtirion Botan" CIIrden. iIIr 
amtolllNlSe 
Waterford Usmort DtcArrt(/' 
Laliqrlt Uou's Head sm iug 
ac.ctSSOries 
DIIltsk Ughtwoodl serving IN! ~ 
DIIusk Kobnlstylt bilk(/', diJC(lltlJulltd 
blue 
Orimt (:; Flume Bird of P"IlI1I~ 

DISCONTINUED 
, L A T 

Rttd (:; BallO" TiJW/, Eltgalll graduated pearl IJeck/act 2750 1925 
Selected Barbara Nilausen-K Designs Gorham Wllllce 

Lum "I/mIIl/i,n iI Gold ribbon tJJrrings 1150 575 
CitriIJe & gold step riIJg 450 225 DIS CON T IUD 
]8k plllk & grttlf toumralillt ring 2150 1675 LnIOX Ayntlty 

Wid. ""m",'" '" fl'I' "'8·maid.000 Ii n nil"" ...,. DMJ 
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Increases in tuition and fees 

Board says college tuitions 
increased across the nation 
lee Mitpns 

• Associated Press 
NEW YORK - Fall tuitions at 

public colleges and universities 
climbed by double digits for the 
fJl'8t time in eight y ars as higher 
education fell victim to state 
budget cuts, th College Board 
reported Tuesday. 

Average in· tate tuitions a.nd fees 
at four-year public universities 
rose by 12 percent to $2,137, from 
$1.908 in 1990-91. Room and board 
cbarg s increaeed by 6 percent to 
$3,351, bringing total average flXed 
charge at public institutions to 
$5,488. 

This fall's increase marked the 
fir double-digi jump in 8uch 
rstell inee 19 3·84. when tbe 
a.erags alao nt up by 12 per
cent 

TUllion and fi were up an even 
sharper 13 percent at two-y ar 
public univ l1Iiti , by far the fast
eet growin, IedQr of higber educa-
tion with BOm 4.7 million full-time 

, ltudents. Fall tuition lh re aver
aged $1,022, compared with $906 II 

~ar ago. 
Coll Board President Donald 

tewart said the big jump in 
tuitio", wa n't urprising giv n 
recession-rei ted budget. problems 

, affecting mo than 30 ltates. 
"'The current recesaion has had an 

impact on all eectoMi of education. 

public and private," he said. 
A recent Associated Pre8S survey 

found that 17 states cut spending 
for higher education this fiscal 
year. Twenty-one others raised 
spending by less than 5 percent. 

And public campuses in at least 21 
tates have increased tuitions by at 

least 10 percent. 
Among the steepest in the AP 

survey: the University of Oregon, 
up nearly one-third to $2,598; the 
University of California system, up 
40 percent to $2,274; and the 
64-campus State University of New 
York increased tuition by $500 to 
$2,150 a year, following a $300 rise 
last December. 

Some believe that the tuition surge 
also may reflect a fundamental 
change in attitude toward public 
higher education. 

LawmakeMi and voters increas
ingly view colleges as a private, 
rather than public good. Under 
that view, legislators are likely to 
continue to shift more of the cost of 
public colleges to students and 
away from taxpayers. 

"1 would not be surprised if that 
happens.~ said Arthur Hauptman, 
a Washington-based higher educa
tion economist. "States face more 
competing demands on increas
ingly limited resources. Items like 
prisons and public elementary and 
secondary education are taking a 
bigger bite out of state budgets.~ 

G?P -filln the gap 

HOODED T·SHIRTS 

$10 
100% CoIIMl.ong aIMved t-Ihirtt willi hood. 

tww atvpment of c:oIorI. Size. S-XL 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 block south of Burlington) 

338·9401 
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Listed Below Are All The 
Food Stores With Overall 
Lower Prices Than What 
You Can Find At econofoods: 

As you can lee, wben It comes to finding the highest quality 
fruits and vegetablel, freshelt meats and aU of your favorite 

name brand products at the lowelt possible price. there's 
only one store for you, econofoodl. Shop ecoDofoodl thlI 
week and cUp the coupon below for even greater saringsl 

~-----------------I LU '49 econo.foods I 

iF Ei 
I Ground Beef I 
I ODe PoUDd ~ IAaD Or Reoe1n $1.48 cndlt tcnrarcIa I 
I the purchue of UlJ .... or ~utelJ of P01lDd beef. I 

Ualt .... .,. _...,.. per....,. 

'
ColI,.. .... til ....... ~. OotoMr 22. 1"1 .I -----------------

~:~~~AY liThe 8ig Name For Value" L&.LI' iUo.L ~~ 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

t 
, 
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A blow to women 
The confirmation of Judge Clarence Thomas to the Supreme 
Court is an affront to all women. The Senate has virtually set the 
writing on the wall- sexual harassment is not a crime, or even 
if it is, it is not serious enough to keep someone off the Supreme 
Court. 

Senators have given men the go-ahead to verbally harass women 
and have given Clarence Thomas their blessing to interpret the 
Constitution for the country. All this while they ignore his 
interpretations of pornographic movies to Professor Anita Hill. 

The ramifications of the Senate's vote last night will be felt for a 
long time. How will a secretary in some company get the courage 
to speak out against a harasser when she sees the Senate ignore 
similar testimony from a distinguished law professor on TV'? 

The U.S. Senate has done for sexual harassment what the 
"Today" show did for rape convictions a few years ago. For those 
who don't remember, the "Today" show reunited Gary Dotson, 
convicted of rape and later acqui tted, with his alleged victim 
Cathy Crowell Webb on the air. Webb had recanted her 
testimony and announced she had lied about Dotson raping her 
because she was afraid she was pregnant. 

How many jurists at that time who were hearing rape cases had 
the seed of doubt planted in their mind after seeing Webb 
tearfully hug Dotson on the air? How many rape victims 
neglected to come forward after that time because they were 
afraid of being accused of having similar motives to Webb's? 

Sexual harassment, be it physical or verbal, is a crime. The 
Senate has approved a man to the Supreme Court who has been 
accused of a most degrading and humiliating violation of human 
rights. They have also set back women's progress in prosecution 
of sexual harassment. 

At the VI we have seen firsthand with Dr. Jean Jew how hard it 
is to win a sexual harassment case. The Senate's vote makes it 
harder for women to come forward with claims they have been 
sexually harassed, much less stop the harassment. 

Ann Riley 
Metro Editor 

Goodbye lovely long box 
The current biggest controversy in the music business is not 
whether Michael Jackson is Diana Ross anymore - it's the fate 
of the CD, or compact disc, longbox. 

The longbox is a 6-by-12-inch cardboard container that holds the 
actual CD case with the disc; most buyers do not recycle it, but 
instead throw it away after purchase of the CD. As a result, the 
condemned box accounted for roughly 23 million pounds of 
landfill waste last year. 

The reason the longbox was created was that the CDs were small 
enough to conceal and thus vulnerable to theft - a major concern 
for retailers. Of course, the wrath of the environmentalists has 
since become an equally major concern, prompting record 
companies to look for alternatives. 

Right now, four alternative versions of packaging - other than 
simply using the standard CD case (the jewel box) without any 
extra protection - are at various stages of market research. The 
bottom line for these four: Each alleviates some of the problems 
associated with the longbox while bringing about new ones. 

An environment of constructive criticism is needed to arrive at 
the best solution. Ban The Box and other activist groups face the 
task of helping to create that environment. 

One of the actions these groups have suggested in the past was 
tearing apart the longbox of your CD ceremoniously in front of 
the cashier immediately after the purchase to send the message 
- to whom? - that it had no use. 

Big noise. Highly justifiable noise, but nevertheless, noise in poor 
shape. 

The longbox is not used in Europe, and it's their loss. The 
longbox is cool. 

It's artwork that comes separately from the actual product; 
unlike the long-playing record sleeve, you can decorate your walls 
with it while still retaining the protective cover of your disc. 

Exclusive design effort goes into it. The longbox of 'The 
Commitments" soundtrack CD, for example, sports photos not 
available elsewhere in the CD booklet. Just walk into Real 
Records in Iowa City and behold; pinups of longboxes can 
enhance the ambiance of a room so they do have a use - an 
aesthetic one, to boot. Sound and spectacle - good partners. 

Asserting that the longbox is totally useless, for the sake of 
promoting an environmental cause, is akin to the following: 

• Saying "Just Say NO To Drugs!" instead of "There's no doubt 
that drugs are pleasurable to many; that's why people love them. 
And granted, there are more dangerous things than say, 
marijuana, that are legal. But most drugs are addictive, and once 
you are addicted, you're headed toward being a physical wreck at 
a young age, or even death if you're not lucky." 

• Saying "Use Condoms!" instead of "Brother, I know they're a 
pain. They make you lose your erection, they grab pubic hair and 
make you hit the ceiling in agony, and putting one on is as 
romantic as downtown Detroit. But the bloody thing is the best 
known protection against AIDS, which, I'm sure you know, kills 
you. So you better use it." 

There's saying "HEIGH-HO, HEIGH-HO, THE LONGBOX HAS 
TOGO!" 

And then there's saying "It's cool, but we're at that stage 
environmentally where we have to cut down cutesy stuff, too, 
shiny happy promo pamphlets and all. The longbox is something 
we can, and should, do without." 

We don't need distorted mirrors to reflect the truth, do we, 
friends? It's a crisis we're in the middle of, not a fairground. 

Nazlm Aziz G6kdemir 
Editorial Writer 

-LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor mUit be slWled and must Include the 
wrlll!r's add,.. and phone number for verification_ letters should be no Ionaer 
than one double-spaced pI8e. The DaJIy Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expmaed on the Viewpoints PI8! ri The Dally Iowan are thoee 
ri the sl~ authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit oorporatlon, does not 
ellp'" opinions on these mailers. 

Democrats drag hearings into the mud .. : 
The narrow confinnation of Clarence 
Thomas Tuesday put a merciful end to 
an ugly, riveting spectacle that dwarfed 
the sum of all confinnation battles 
before it, but the political repercussions 
of the Thomas fiasco will be felt for a 
long time to come. 

Initially, the Thomas nomination seemed like 
nothing short of a strategic coup for the White 
House. Choosing a conservative black to liU the 
high court's almost mandatory minority seat 
highlighted the GOP's increasingly popular 
empowennent theme while providing political 
insulation from the liberal trigger men that 
massacred Judge Bork. 

Throughout the first stage of the confinnation 
hearings, Thomas was coached to dodge and 
dilute hie well-chronicled conservatism and focus 
on hie compelling personal saga. Polls indicated 
that most Americans - including most black 
Americana - approved of Thomas. Although the 
Judiciary Committee split 7-7 along largely 
partisan lines, preliminary head counts in the 
full Senate suggested Thomas would enjoy 
relatively easy confinnation. 

And then came The Leak. 
Forthcoming investigations may never uncover 

the full truth behind The Leak, but the facts that 
are already public knowledge suggest a hideous 
scenario: With time slipping away, Thomas' 
opponents mounted a desperate 11th-hour mis
sion to sabotage the nomination. A Democratic 
staff member alerted one of the frenzied interest 
groups to an FBI report alleging sexual harass
ment which the committee had considered but 
dismissed. The interest group in turn alerted the 
media, and the media predictably fanned the 
fires to force a delay and a damaging second 
round of hearings. 

The goal of The Leak was simple enough: By 
creating a sufficiently ominous threat to Thomas' 
good name, the nominee would be forced to 

withdraw before the continnation vote. 
But those responsible for The Leak underesti· 

mated Thomas. Right or wrong, he refused to 
yield. So the staffers that coaxed the original 
allegations from Professor Hill convinced her to 
go public with fortified accounts of relentless 
advances and lurid behavior that brought the 
ambush into the realm of full-blown character 
assassination. 

Not that Hill's allegations were completely 
devoid of truth. 

While it is virtually impossible to believe that 
such graphic events occurred in two separate 
government agencies without producing a single 
eye witness to corroborate an actual incident, it 
is nearly as difficult to accept the Republican 
portrayal of Thomas as a virtual deity in the 
workplace. 

Indeed, the stark contrasts between Thomas' 
and Hill's accounts - together with disparaging 
testimony against both - suggest that both 
Parties may be peIjuring themselves. 

After a weekend's worth of prurient testimony, 
the questions have multiplied and the answers 
sought have become more elusive. Why would a 
woman who felt her boss was sexually harassing 
her follow him willfully from one agency to 
another and continue to initiate personal con
tacts with him for years afterwards? Why would 
a seemingly reserved professor who once sup
ported the Bork nomination level such vivid 
charges against a conservative black nominee if 
they were not true? 

The answers to thOlle questions may never be 
convincingly established, but the ultimate signi
ficance of the Thomas drama will be far more 
enduring than last weekend's racy theatrics. 

With Thomas narrowly confinned and Professor 
Hill evacuated to Oklahoma, there will be those 
that will claim the spectacle was actually 
beneficial for America since it resulted in 
heightened awareness of the problem of sexual 
harassment. 

The hearings undoubtedly forced the dynamics 
of sexual harassment to the forefront of national 

debate. But at what cost? , 
The human cost for the two key participants has I ~ 

been - and will continue to be - mammoth. A 
now-tainted seat on the high court is little 
consolation for the onslaught Judge Thomas was I . 

forced to endure. Professor Hili's name will 
forever be associated with a sordid historical 
footnote. 

The costs to the confinnation system may even 
be higher. 

It remains to be seen whether th Judiciary 
Committee will be held accountabl" fo ita 
original dismissal of Professor Hill's ~ £) ons. 
It is clear that jf desperate tactics /talA not 
intervened, the committee was fully prepared to 
ignore the allegations and let Thomas escape th ' 
hearings relatively unscathed. 

But as soon as the sexual harassment charges 
became public knowledge, the committee m m· 
bers wasted no time rushing to th n arest • 
reporters to feign concern over an i u critical 
to women !!Oters. 

If the sick irony of Ted Kennedy and trom 
Thunnond taking time otT the Beltway sldrt 
patrol to sit as grand inquisitors of sexual 
impropriety was not appalling enough, the 
brutal attempts to dismantle both Judge ThomAI 
and Profe8801' HiU indicated that the outlook for • 
future confinllations is frighteningly bleak. 

With Justices Harry Blackmun and John Paul • 
Stevens now pondering retirement, the Senate 0 

will soon be faced with aooth r nominee 
designed to steer the court even farther right. • 
Since the liberal triumph over Judge Bork, 
Senate Democrats have been unable to derail 8 
series of equally conservativ nominees through • 
legitimate attacks on their records. But now 
those senators have added the C8 trophic ' 
weapon of character a.ssa88ination to th Ir • 
arsenal, and they have demon trated that they 
are not reluctant to unleash it. 

Jay Casini is a UI law student and a former editor • 
of The Daily Iowan. His column appears on • 
alternate Wednesdays. 

Zionism represents racism and oppression 
Zionism is racist, and Israel 
is a settler colonial state. This 
is a tragic historical fact, the 
details of which have been 
written with Palestinian 
blood and misery. 

The call by President George Bush, 
in his recent addre88 to the General 
Assembly of the United Nations, to 
repeal U.N. Resolution 3379 of 
November 1975 that declares Zion
ism as "a form of racism and racial 
discrimination" will achieve nothing 
but further cover up Zionist crimes 
against the Palestinian people and 
keep Palestinian sutTering invisible. 

U.N. Resolution 1904 of Novembel' 
1963 affirms that "any doctrine of 
racial differentiation or superiority 
is scientifically falae, morally con
demnable (and) socially unjust and 
dangerous." The Zionist ideology fits 
this description perfectly. 

The best proof for the racist nature 
of Zionism comes, ironically, from 
Zionists themselves. In 1895, Theo
dore Hertz), the father of politica1 
Zionism, expressed his attitude tow
ard the native Palestinians: "We 
8hall have to spirit the penniless 
population across the border by 
procuring employment for it in the 
transit countries, while denying it 
any employment in our own coun
try.. On another occ:asion, Hertzl 
wrote in his diary that if Jews 
"move into a region where there are 
wild animals to which the Jews are 

not accustomed, for example, big 
snakes," he shall "use the natives to 
exterminate them." 

This is the same racist ideology that 
the Zionists portray as the "national 
liberation movement" of the Jewish 
people I It is also the same racist 
ideology that is supposed to give the 
moral legitimacy to the existence of 
the state of Israel, a state that is 
decribed as "an outpost of civiliza
tion against barbarism." 

most prominent and loyal bearers of 
culture. ... Our intere t lies in 
expanding the British Empire even 
further than intended by the Briti8h 
themselves." 

The racist nature of Zionism, as 
manifested in the Israeli state, i 
not the flgJllent of imagination of 
some anti-Semite. It is the direct 
cause of the inhumane condilions 
that Palestinians are daily 8ubjected 
to. If Palestinians "do not exist,' as 

"Zionists attempt to manipulate the Jewish 
religious identity into support for the 
misconcept of a Jewish national identity and 
persuade Jews that they have a national 
obligation to Israel. 

Another founder of Zionism, Max 
Nordau, described European Jew8 
as "a people more industrious and 
more able even than the average 
European, not to speak at all of the 
inert Africans.· 

The infamous militant, Zionist 
leader Jabotinsky (Yitzhak Shamir's 
favorite mentor) viewed the Jews as 
a "European race" and Zionism as a 
vanguard of Western values. "In 
every East-West conflict," he dec
lared, "we will always be on the side 
of the West, for the Weat haa 
represented a more superior culture 
than the East over the last 1,000 
yean ... and today we are the 

Israeli Prime Minitter Golda M ir 
asserted in 1969, the.o llll'ael could 
maseacre them, maim them, blow 
up their houses, impri80n them 
without charge, deport them and 
still call itself "the only democracy 
in the Middle Eat." But Pa!eeti
niana do eXist, and brael I. cer· 
tainly not a democracy. 

Zionism Ie not JudaillD, as Arab
American ProCe88Ol' W.F. Abouehl 
eloquently explained: "Wh1l6 Jews 
are not an ethnic group, many fi 
them do have what mlIbt be termed 
an ethnic peytholOlY. Culturally, 
JeM belong to the countriel! where 
they were born and railed. Zlonilta 

Mohammed ITh'Ih i 
the G40rM>r.lI Union 0( P 
dent. 

1 
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J IAnalysis: Senate 
'used hearing 
'as 'insulation' 
Waller R. Mears 
~sSbclated Pr 55 

I I WASHINGTON _ After all that, 
, 'the Senate still doesn't know. 

I~ ~ad to vote on Clarence Th.om88 
IJitIJout I>roving or dilmi8ling the 
fII lual IIsment accusation 
belt .. sed against him. 
~ut the lurid, televised h aringe 

«<l one woman's chargtl against the 
Supreme Court nominee had. at 
~t, provided political insulation 
Jor ~he men who run things at the 
Capitol against a8llertions that 
they didn't take &exual harall8ment 

\COmplainti seriou Iy. 
:At the end, it's going to be the 
~bility i ue allover again," 
Sen. John Danforth. R-Mo., said 
• ben the decision was postponed 
oilr the hearings. "So th clouds are 
lIJillkely to lift." 

'nIe argum.ent that carried that 
,d6Y was .umm rized by Sen. Bar
baJ'I Mikulski, D.Md., a Thomas 
oppOnent. who .aid that what 
concerned her 88 much as the sex 
lJtatU8ment charge was that the , 

Associated Press 

University of Oklahoma law Professor Anita Hill, accompanied by 
family members, tells reporters Tuesday that public awareness of sexual 
hara551Mnt has increased in the last few week5. 

Senate did not appear to be taking 
it seriously. 

But she said Tuesday that instead 
of a public service, the reopened 
Thomaa hearinge became a public 

spectacle in which his supporters 
went on the attack against Anita 
Hill, the accuser. "They adopted 
the strategy of smash and srnear,w 
she said. 

A Unjque ConsultiDg Firm 

Hewitt Associates 
is visiting the University of Iowa 

We will conduct on-campus interviews 
tomorrow and Friday. We will retum 

to campus in February. 

Hewitt Associates is an International firm of consultants and 
. actuaries speCializing In the des~. financing. communication. 
and administration of employee b enefit and compensation 
programs. We are Included In the publications The lOO Best 
Comp-anles to Work for In America and The Best Companies 
for Women . 

We are Interested In students with the following majors: 

Accounting 
Computer Science 

Economics 
FinaDce 

Intormation Systems 
Management Information System& 

Mathematic. 
I 

We look for people who are adap table. creative. analytical. and 
intelligent; people who work well together. Our challenge Is to 
Identify and develop those people who can respond to the 
opportunities of today and tomorrOw. 

~ 
Hewitt Associates 

LlJ1colnslUre. IL • Santa Ana. CA • Walnut Creek. CA 
Rowayton. CT ' Boston. MA • BedmInster. NJ 

Atlanta OA • Las Coltna.s. TX • The Woodlands. TX 

An equal opportunity employer mU 

Enjoy 
:::." 

LI¥E Ml1SI,€ 
a1: 1:0e ,li' 

ovva Memorial Union 
r/'~ .. .:,.,.... :~ 

corning CeIEfbr;·a.tion 

Iowa City's Own: 

· 00 p.m..to Midnight: 
Il'1:U VVheelrooITl 

AI ch k Ottt the Main Lounp for FREE Refreshments and more 
Entertainaent; 8:1§ P ••. ·9:)0 p.lIl. 

NO ADMISSION ClLUGE 

Indians protest 'tomahawk' chop 
age approach.· 

Debbie Newby 
Associated Press 

while waving toy tomahawks has 
outraged IIOIDe American Indiana. 

If Atlanta reaches the World 
Series, some Indian lfl'Oupe have 
said they will demonstrate outside 
the Metrodome in Minnesota 
before Saturday's opening game 
against the Twina. 

"People in Atlanta don't realize • 
they're tallting about an entire race 

ATLANTA, Ga. -Jane Fonda and 
Ted Turner did the "tomahawk 
chop" together. Even Jimmy Car· 
ter joined in the Atlanta Braves 
mania by using the swinging 
elbow·to-hand motion to root, root, 
root for the home team. 

But the nationally televised Bight 
of these celebrities appropriating 
Indian symbols along with thou
sands of other Braves baseball fans 
who Bang an Indian-like chant 

"It's dehumanizing, derogatory 
and very unethical," said Aaron 
Two Elk of Atlanta, regional 
director of the American Indian 
Movement. -It extends a portrayal 
of Native American people 88 being 
warlike, aggre88ive, having a sav· 

of people, and it hurta to see theee 
white boys in the bleachers singing 
and chantina like that,· said Phil 
St. John, a Dakota Sioux and 
leader of a Ifl'OUp called Concerned 
American Indian Parenti, who 
pushed for an end to Indian names 
and mascots in Minneapolis. 

Defenders of the tomahawk chop 
say the Atlanta Cans' antics are 
good, clean fun that it not meant to 
offend anyone. 

You'll besurprised by all the 
things that come connected 
to an mM Personal System. 

Oneyror 
()n any 1990-1992 Muula 
car ()r truck purchasf'. 

70% off 
.wlected .. '---.. 

computer game 
software. 

ATTENTION .. • 
The price has been reduced on the IBM 

Laptop Selected Academic Solution. 

~ $2966 
Includes: 
• 20 MHz 80386 SX Processor 
• 2 MB Memory - expandable to 18 MB 
• 60 MB Hard File 
• 3.5" 1.44 MB Diskette File 
• VGA Resolution 
• Liquid Crystal Display 
• 84/85 Key keyboard and external 

17 -key numeric keypad 
• Serial, parallel, keypad/mouse, VGA 

monitor, and external 110 ports 

• Standard carrying leather case 
• AC adapter 
• Rechargeable battery pack - up to 3 

hours use 
• IBM Trackball 
• PRELOAD ED: IBM DOS 5.0, 

Windows 3.0, and the Microsoft 
Entertainment Pack 

Purchase your mM Laptop at Weeg Computing Center, 
Personal Computing Support Center, 
119 Lindquist Center 

===-==-- --------- ---------------~-,-

ThIo ... II ............... h/ghIr ~ ~ ............. teaulyond .......... " ~ K·'21n11Uona. their t.outy Mel 1II1II. 1'-'" 
.......~SoIIAIone ......... houQhflll/1lGl!lllll ............. .......,PCO"' ..... ID ........ .....,~ ..... . 
/1M , 100 112-7117. ONeIl .. I~ .... .....,. Md ... ,"",..,.. the ... 1I1fty1ime.-...- ..... lNlIanuI ,..,. ..... 0eaeniIIf 31 ... , ... Mel 
PIlI ............... Mel ..... , II • ......,.,01 ......................... CoIpaniIIDft.MaIhIf ..... Mdprodual_ ............... or 
......... "theIr _O'''''''Co!p. 
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FLAG 
The flag will be flown at half-staff 

today for Neil Fisher, an assistant 
professor emeritus who died last 
week. 

EVENTS 
• Talk I Art I Cabaret presents fiction 
writers Stephen lovely and leslie 
Blenen on open mike at the Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St. 
• The Latin American Human Rights 
Advocacy Center and the Central 
American Solidarity Committee will 
present ·500 Years of Discovery or 
Invasion 7" a lecture by Jesus Alvar
ado of the National Polytechnic 
Institute of Mexico City at 7 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
.Iowa City Coalition on Hunger will 
sponsor an address by Elizabeth 
Rawlings on the issue of hunger at 
6:30 p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Disorderly conduct - Victor San

tana, 4012 lakeside Drive, fined $450; 
Jeffrey King, Hiawatha, Iowa, fined 
$50; Pedro Escobedo, West liberty, 
Iowa, fined $50. 

Interference with officlowal acts -
Holly Green, 624 E. Burlington SI., 
fined $20. 

Criminal trespassing - Phillip 
Theall, 501 S. Johnson St. , sentenced 
to 30 days in jail. . 

Fifth-desree criminal mischief -
Robert Porazil, Cedar Rapids, fined 
$50; Gary Edwards, address 
unknown, fined $40. 

Public urination - Jason Whittecar, 
Sioux City, Iowa, fined $15. 

Fifth-degree theft - Steve Kelly, 
2106 Quadrangle, fined $25. 

Public intoxication - Robert Dean 
Taylor, North Uberty, Iowa, fined 
$25; Victor Santana, 4012 lakeside 
Drive, fined $25; Robert Porazil , 
Cedar Rapids , fined $25; Kristy 
Petersen, 681 Westwinds, fined $25; 
Richard Oleary, North Uberty, Iowa, 
fined $25; Brenda McNeal, North 
liberty, Iowa, fined $25; John lucas, 
681 Westwinds, fined $25; Jeffrey 
King, Hiawatha, Iowa, fined $25; 
Holly Green, 624 E. Burlington St., 
fined $25; Toby Freese, Solon, Iowa, 
fined $25; Pedro Escobedo, West 
Uberty, Iowa, fined $25; Kevin 
Enyart, 128 N. Gilbert St., fined $25; 
Gary Edwards, address unknown, 
fined $25; Collin Bennett, C130 Hill
crest, fined $25; Owen Barmada, 702 
Iowa Ave., fined $25; Matthew Akk
eron,702 Iowa Ave., fined $25; Jason 
Whittecar, Sioux City, Iowa, fined 
$25; Timothy Haugebak, 2514 Mossey 
Glen Court, fined $25. 

Present false driver license -
Timothy Haugebak, 2514 Mossey 
Glen Court, fined $50. 

Unlawful use of identifICation -
leann Wililowams, 811 E. College St., 
fined $25; Jennifre Dumont, 118'h E. 
Washington St. , fined $10. 

Unlawful use of driver license -
Jennifer Gomez, 636D Mayflower, 
fined $15; Jennifre Dumont, 118'h E. 
Washington St., fined $15. 

Possession of an alcoholic beverage 
under age - Terry Maschmenn, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $15; Timothy 

120 N. Dubuque St. 
• The Iowa City Zen Center will hold 
an introductory lecture and sitting at 
226 S. Johnson St. at 7:30 p.m. 
• The Study Abroad Center will hold 
an information session for study 
abroad in the United Kingdom at 4 
p.m. in the International Center 
lounge . 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold a midweek worship and 
communion at 9 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
• Campus Bible Fellowship will hold a 
Bible study at 9 p.m. in room 111 of 
Rienow. 
.College Republicans will hold a 
meeting at Ii p.m. in the Big Ten 
Room of the Union. 
• The Iowa Forensic Union will hold a 
public debate on the ' Politics of the 
Supreme Court" at 7 p.m. in levitt 
Auditorium of the Boyd law BUilding. 
• The Center for International and 

Haugebak, 2514 Mossey Glen Court, 
fined $15. 

Open container of alcoholic bever
age - Terry Maschmann, Cedar , 
Rapids, fined $10; Bradley Spillman, 
Coralville, fined $5; Shanon lane, 35 
W. Burlington St., Apt. 214. 

keeping a disorderly house - Scott 
Theisen, 222 N. Clinton St., fined 
$25. 

District 
Second-degree theft - Amy Moats, 

Davenport. Preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree theft - Amy Moats, 
Davenport. Preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Forsery - Amy Moats, Davenport. 
Preliminary hearing set for Nov. 4 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl - Stephen Johnson, Coral
ville, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
4 at 2 p.m.; Cathleen Vogez, 1214 
Friendly St., preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Marcey Bullerrnan 

POLICE , 
Michael Nelson, 32, 1228 louise St., 

was charged with violation of a 
domestic abuse no-contact order 
and criminal trespassing at 1228 
louise St. and with consuming in 
public and public intoxication at 1200 
louise 5t. on Oct. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Amy Moates, 19, Davenport, was 
charged with third-degree theft at 
511 S. Capitol St . on Oct. 14 at 10:30 
p.m. 

Jack Ball , 34, Parkview Ave., No. 57, 
was charged with driving under a 
suspended license on Oct. 14 at 
10:23 p.m. 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

DIVORCES 
Thomas Robert Werner and Deborah 

louise Werner, both of Solon, Iowa, 
on Oct 15. 

Henry Nathanson and Rita Sandha
gen, both of Iowa City, Oct. 15. 

Compiled by Marcey Bullerrnan 

Iowa Forensic Union - The Student Association 

PUBLIC DEBATE SERIES 

COURT TOO FAR 
TO THE RIGHT? 

Wednesday, October 16 

7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. 

Levitt Auditorium, Boyd Law Building 

RESOLVED: 

THAT THE SHIFT OF THE u.S. SUPREME 
COURT TO THE RIGHT 

IS UNACCEPTABLE. 

Affinnative: OJllar Guevara '93 - Lu Nguyen '95 

Negative: Jon Brody '94 - Efnest Wagner '94 

BROADCAST 
WSUI -- AM 

LIVE 
910 

CLASSES ARE INVl1ED TO A TI"END TIm DEnA lTIS. 
I 

All participants are students, 
and the topics arc selected by students. 

For additional inronnation or to make arrangements 
for special assistance to attend, call 335-0621 

OTHER DEBA TES THIS SEMESTER 

November 6, November 20 

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 
Student Association 
Iowa Forensic Union 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 
Department of Communi calion Studies 
Division of Continuing Education 

1 ] 1 \r ear S 0 f I) e hat e 

Comparative Studies will sponsor an 
Information table about the Stanley 
Undergraduate Scholarship and 
other certificate programs from 11 
a.m . to 4 p.m. on the ground floor of 
the Union. 
• Project Art will sponsor traditional 
folk and country music by Denny and 
Michelle Burgess in the John Collo· 
ton Atrium at 12:15 p.m. 
• UI Triathlon Club will hold a club 
meeting .. in Meeting Room B of the 
Iowa City Public library, 123 S. linn 
St. , at 6 p.m . 
• The UI Jazz Ensemble II will perform 
In the Wheel room of the Union from 
8:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
• The International Writing Program 
will sponsor a panel discussion on 
"Guilt, Shame and the Whole Darn 
Thing" at 3 p.m. in room 304 of the 
English-Philosophy BUilding. 

BIJOU 
.Dlabollque, (1955) ,7 p.m. 
• Sullivan'S Travels, (1941), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KRUI 89.7 FM - A.J. Bautista and 
Christopher Calandro broadcast live 
from their apartment on ·OH the 
Wall" at 9 p.m. 

* ** * * FIVE STAR QUALITY 

Center Cut Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

An Evening With 

WAYNE 
DUKE 

Come hear the former Big 10 
commissioner and Homecomi 

honored guest lecture. 

TONIGHT 6:30 pm 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

University of Iowa Homecoming 1991 

***** USDA INSPECTED 

Fresh Frying 
Chicken Breast 

S 99 
~ 
~ 

S 29 
LB. 

THIN CUT '2.19 PER LB. 

2 LITER N R BTL 
ASSORTED VARIETIES 
REGULAR OR DIET 

"III( ~ ) MH f F' ~ l Tlvt f OA '-)! Vf N DAYS 
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13 14 15 16 
20 21 22 23 
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at .11 three ator •• 
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24 

100 North Dodgt St., low. City 
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25 

s 
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26 

LB. 
TYSON USDA INSPECTED FRESH FRVINQ CHICKEN aMAlT 11 ;It 

Bll MAR 
DELI PERFECT SLiCEO 

WHITE. YEllOW OR BLUE CHAR~4H~ 
OR WHITE CLOUO BATHROOM TISSUE 

White Cloud 
orChannin 

1991 Eogle Food Cenl .... 

Por Your ~.~,~ 
I Star Sa 
81 Y~IT 
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Men's volleyball holding 
tryouts 
• The low M n's Voll yball Club 
~ill hold tryouts today and tomor
row an th Field Hou . Those 
Interested must attend the manda
'1Jry meeting in room E220. Tryouts 
will be In the North Gym (rom 6-9 
~.m. Cost is S3. 
I Question hould be directed 10 
either Malt or Tom at 3 9-8514. 
I The m n' vall yball team will 
begin its home schedule with 
matches against Northern Illinois 
land Wheaton College Nov. 16 at 
11 a.m. in Ih North Gym. Admis
'sian is free. 

~quetball Club takes 
second 

The Iowa Raqu tball Club look 
second place at Ih Wildcat Invita
tiOllal in Evan Ion, III ., la I 
weekend. Wiscon in won the 
event with Kan s placing third. 

Iowa's B th FlOI' a took ond 
in the women's singles division 
\vhlle Hath r Flory and Kathy 
Wilson I amed to tak ond in 
the doubl division. 

Four Iowa men made Ihe semifi
Is: Brian Berk Ih mer, Chad 

levis, Randy Chertkow and John 
(;eurink Berkelham r and Greg 

hipper took second In the men's 
doubles. 

The Raquetball Club will next 
see aClion in Cedar Falls against 

orthern Iowa and Iowa State and 
will hosl a 15-1 am lournament 

ov. 15-17 al Ihe Fi Id House. 

,oIice report Y Saints' 
ulted 2 

WHO WI/AT WHEN ... 

SPORTS ON 1.Y. 
-ESPN'I SportsCenter; 6 p.m., 10:30 
&s;~}?0 iI.m. 

-National LealPJe Championship 
Series, Game Six, Braves at PiraleS; 2 
~m.,CBS. 

Bowling 

-LPBT Columbia 300 Oylen, from 
Claymont, Del.; 7 p.rn., ESPN. 
Golf 
-Dunhlll Cup, flnal round, from St. 
Andrews, Scotland; noon, ESPN 
(tape). 
Iowa Sports this week 
-Field H~: at Temple, vs. 
Temple, Oct. 18; vs. Old Dominion, 
Oct. 19. 

-Volleyball: home vs. Minnesota, 
Oct. 16, 7:30 p.m.; home vs. Penn 
State, Oct. , 8, 7:30 p.m.; at Nonhem 
Iowa Oct. 20, \/s. MiSIOuri at 10 a.m., 
vs. UNI at 7 p.m. 
- Football: homecoming \IS. Illinois, 
Oct. 19, 2:30 p.m. 
-Men'. CroM Country: at IIlini 
Invitational, Oct 19. 
• Women', CroM Country: at 
Arizona Invitational, Oct. 21. 

SPORTS QIJlZ 

Q Be(ore 1987, when was the 
last time the Minnesota 

Twins were in the World Seriesl 

Answer: found on pase 2B. 

Volleyball looks to get back on track vs. Gophers 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team will 
attempt to get back on the winning 
track tonight, as they take on the 
Minnesota Golden Gophers in 
Carver Hawkeye Arena at 7:30 
p.m. 

Iowa has dropped four matches in 
a row and six of its last seven, but 
hopes to tum it around against a 
Gopher team that is much 

improved from a year ago, when it 
won only a handful of matches. 

"Minnesota is a young team in the 
process of rebuilding; much like 
ourselves,8 Iowa coach Linda 
Schoenstedt said. wrhey are better 
this year, but they are beatable if 
we can be competetive.8 

The Hawkeyes have run into 
problems being competetive recen
tly, getting their last victory in 
September. However, the potential 
seems to be there - it's more a 

matter of execution and consis
tency. 

"I can't expect perfect execution, 
but I think the team should realize 
that every match is important and 
they cannot look past teams,· 
Schoenatedt said. "But it is not an 
overnight transformation and I do 
know that they are trying.8 

Iowa will close out a four-game 
homestand on Friday against Penn 
State and move on to play North
ern Iowa and Missouri in Cedar 

Falls this weekend. Cramming four 
matches into four days may not 
seem like an ideal situation, but 
Schoenstedt said that playing at 
this pace will help her team 
improve, no matter how many 
matches they have to play in a 
given time. 

"Well be better off for this," she 
said. ·Confidence and aggressive
ness will come from competing 
with these good teams and we can 
up the level of our play when we 

playa lot.· 
Playing a lot will show up on the 

team's record - they have a 
chance to gain ground in the 
conference after a dismal 1-5 start. 

"Right now illinois, Ohio State 
and Penn State are playing the 
best, but we'll be right there to 
play with them," Schoenstedt said. 
"Whoever is playing on their home 
court definitely has the best chance 
of winning the contest. I know our 
fan IIUPPOrt has been tremendous." 

Illinois defense 
looks menacing 
John Shipley 
Daily Iowan 

With his offense struggling to 
score points, Hayden Fry isn't 
cherishing the opportunity to face 
lllinois this Saturday. 

The 13th-ranked mini (4-1, 2-0) 
held previously undefeated Ohio 
State to just one touchdown in a 
10-7 win last weekend in Cham
paign and sit tied with Michigan 
and Indiana atop the Big Ten 
standings. 

No. 15 Iowa (4-1, I-I) entered 
Madison, Wisc., last weekend 
19-point favorites to beat Wiscon
lIin. The Hawkeyes barely escaped 
with a 10-6 win, waiting until their 
fmal drive to take the lead with a 
touchdown pass to running back 
Mike Saunders on a 4th-and-5 with 
0:44 remaining. 

Last year the Rose Bowl-bound 
Hawkeyes put together an offen
sive blitzkrieg versus Illinois, 
embarrassing the lllini 54-28 in 
Champaign. But Fry doesn't expect 
those kinds of pyrotechnics out of 
hit team this weekend at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

"1 don't expect that at all on our 
part. If Ohio State can score but 
levan poin.ts rd be Coolish to say 
we're going to score a lot,· Fry said 
at his weekly press conference 
Tuesday. "We fought for our life to 
get 10 against Wisconsin. The 
quality of material and experience 
Illinois has is certainly more so 
than Wisconsin. 

"We had 80mething happen to us 
in (last year's game). The team 
execution on both sides of the ball 
and the kicking game was some
thing that I may never see again 
here. rve only Been it a few times 
in my coaching career." 

Though Illinois is in the middle of 
a rebuilding year, many expected 
the lllini to exhibit a high-scoring 
offense, mainly because of the 
return of junior Jason VerdU%CO at 
quarterback. 

VerdU%CO leads the Big Ten in total 
offen and led the entire nation in 
that category after three games. 
He currently stands among the top 
10 m the nation with 308.4 yards 
of total offense per game. Last 

Bergstrom 
advances 
at Volvo 
Erica WeiLlnd 
Ddlly Iowan 

Iowa t.enni. player Klas Bergstrom 
advanced to the third round of the 
Volvo Tennis Championships Tues
day in Austin, Texas. 

In hi. first match of the qualifying 
round., Berg8trom upset Roy 
W inheJ"i of South Florida, 6-4, 
6-1. 

"1'hat was a good win for him," 
Hawk y co ch Steve Houghton 
IBid. "'Weinbe'1 WBI ranked 41st 
nationally and WBI seeded fourth 
in this tournament. And South 
lo'lorida i. a top 20 team. It WBI 

qui an up t." 
Berptrom then defeated Miasis

.ippi'a Mike Knowles, 7-6, 4-6, 6-2. 
The Hawkey ,' top player will face 

DoUf Drown of Texas A&M in hi. 
flnt match of th third round 
today. If Berptrom win" he will 
have one more mat.ch today and 
with another victory would 
ad ance to the next round. 

"WIth two more wine, Klaa will go 
th to the main draw: Houghton 
IBid . "About the top 20 players will 

competing in the main drlw.8 

In the weekend competition or the 
tournament, the Hawkeye. 
advanced flv pla~ ra past the first 
of th pre-qualiIYinr round., led by 
fre hman Bryan Crowley. 

week he threw for 272 yards, his 
leading receiver being senior full
back Kameno Bell, who caught 12 
p888es for 89 yards. 

Last year Howard Griffith 
anchored the Illini's offense, scor
ing an NCAA record eight touch
downs in one game against South
ern Illinois and rushing for a 
school-record 263 yards VB. North
western. But even though Griffith 
is gone, Fry' thinks the lliini's 
rushing game has actually 
improved. 

Bell leads the Illini in receptions 
with 31 for 280 yards and a 6.2 
average and is also the leading 
rusher, averaging 72.4 yards per 
game. 

"Kameno Bell is an outstanding 
runner and then they a have real 
elusive little fella named Feagin,8 
Fry said. "He's listed as a starter 
with Bell in the backfield and 
that's double trouble because they
're both excellent." 

Steve Feagin, a 5-foot-l1speedster 
from Florida who is averaging 33.8 
yards per game, will start at 
tailback for the lllini. . 

The real surprise, though, is the 
mini's defense, which not only 
stymied Ohio State, but shut down 
high-scoring Houston in a 51-10 
win earlier this year. After losing 
standouts Moe Gardner, Darrick 
Brownlow and Mel Agee, many 
expected illinois to be all offense 
and no defense. But that percep
tion quickly changed. 

"Holding Ohio State to seven 
points, you just don't do things like 
that with all the talent that Ohio 
State has," Fry said. wrhey have 
four running backs, not counting 
the one that left, that could start 
for anybody, maybe, other than 
Michigan. 

"That's how much talent Ohio 
State has. Yet they got seven 
points against Illinois' defense. 
They're for real." 

Linebacker Dana Howard, a red
shirt freshman from East St. 
Louis, m., was the Big Ten Defen
sive Player of the Week after 
recording a school-record 20 solo 
tackles vs. Ohio State. Senior line
backer Mike Pol os key leads the Big 

See ILLlNI, Page 2B 

Despite losing Howard Griffith 10 graduation, the 
lIIini rushing game has actually improved, according 
10 Hayden Fry. Fry calls halfback Steve Feagin 

Associaled Press 

(above) "a very, very elusive guy" and calls the 
Feagin-Kameno Bell backfield landem the IlIini 
employ "double Irouble." 

AHoc~ttd Pms 

SI. Paul native Jac~ Morrl. will start (or the Twins In Game 1 of the 
World Series Saturday In Minneapolis, calli"llt a "dream ,come true." 

For Morris, dreams 
keep coming true 
Jim Donaghy 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - At 36, dreams 
are still coming true for Jack 
Morris. 

Minnesota Twins manager Tom 
Kelly has selected Morrls to open 
Game 1 of the World Series on 
Saturday night in the Metrodome 
against either Pittsburgh or 
Atlanta. 

Morris won two games against 
Toronto in the AL playoffs, includ
ing Game 1. He gave up six runs in 
13'/3 innings. 

-I always thought about pitching 
for the Twins when I was a \tid," 
said Morris, a native of St. Paul. 
"Winning the pennant in my first 
year is what the game is all about. 
To start the first game of the World 
Series in your hometown will defi
nitely be one of the highlights of 
my career." 

Morris' career has plenty of high
lights, too. 

He was the winningest pitcher in 
the 1980& while playing for Detroit 
and .on two games in the 1984 
World Series as the Tigers beat the 
San Diego Padres in five games. 
The right-hander hal also pitched 
a n~hitter and has 216 lifetime 
victories. 

"You know when Jack il out there 

that you will usually be in the 
game," Kirby Puckett said. "Even 
when he doesn't have his good stuff 
be hangs in there and gets out of 
jams. He's a winner." 

Morris, 18-12 this season, wanted 
to sign with the Twins four years 
ago but was denied in the era of 
collusion. He finally got his chance 
in 1991 and made the most of it, 
signing with a last-place club but 
ending up in the Series. 

"We had a young pitching staJJ 
last year and signing Jack gave us 
some stability," Kelly said. "We 
tried to develop them and we 
suffered. Th.is year they came of 
age and we added a couple of 
guys." 

Kelly said Tuesday that Kevin 
Tapani will start Game 2 of the 
Series to be followed in the rotation 
by 20-game winner Scott Erickson. 
Morris would pitch Game 4 and 
perhaps come back for a seventh 
game. 

Tapani was 0-1 in the playoffs and 
gave up nine runs and 16 hits in 
lOI/a innings. Erickson was shaky 
in Game 3, allowing two runs on 
three hits and five walks. 

-I think the layoff is to our 
benefit,8 Tapani said. "We have a 
chance to rest and go into the 
Series fresh mentally and phyai-

See SERIES, Page 28 
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AP Poll 
The Top Twen'll Five leams In lhe Associated 

Pre .. 1991 mllell" football poll . with flrst·pl.ce 
wte. In par.nth.ses. records through Oct. 12. 
total points based on 25 points for. firsl·place 
wle Ihrough one point fl,. • 25th· pI.ce vote. 
and previous ranking: 
T.am Remrd PIs Pvs 

I . Florld.St. (S6) .............. .. .. (,.().() 1 .~n 1 
2. MI.ml (1) .... .... .. .. ............. ~ 1.392 2 
1. Wuhlngton (2) ................ . ~ 1.)804 3 
• . Michigan ........................ 4-1~ 1.282 5 
S. Natr.n.me ............... ...... S-1~ 1,236 7 
6. Florid •. "."" .................. " 5·1~ 1.179 10 
7.Callfomla" .. "" ... " .. .... " ... ~ 1.02113 
8. T.nnesse . .......... .. ........... .... ,~ 998 4 
9. Nebr .. ka ...... " .... " ."" ..... .... ,~ 922 14 

10. Penn St . .............. " .......... 5·2~ 88l 9 
11 . ~. Carolln. 51 ................... 54-0 856 16 
12. Okl.hom . ....................... 4-1~ 760 6 
13. Ullnois .. . " ...... " .... " ..... ,," .... ,~ 744 20 
I ..... ,.bam . ... "" ....... """,, ... 5·1~ 691 19 
15. Jowl ................. ................. 4·1.0 664 17 
16.l!.ylor ............................. 5·1~ 629 8 
17. Georgi . ............ ........ ...... S-1~ 571 22 
18.0hl051." ........................ 4-1-0 504" 
19. T ....... &M " .................... 1·1-0 182 21 
20. ~ittsburgh " .......... .... .... ... 5·1-0 316 12 
21 .CI.mson ......... "" .... " ...... 3-1-1 239 18 
22. Colorado ........ " ..... " ....... 3·2~ 229 25 
23. f •• tCarol/n . .. ....... .. ...... .. S-1~ 170 -
2 • . SyrlCUse ......................... 4-2~ 138 15 
25 .Arizon. St ...................... 4-1~ 122 -

OIh.r rec.ivlng vol.s : Mississippi St . 80. 
"'uburn n. "'Ir Forc •• 7. Fr.sno St. 33. Georgia 
Tec;/l 29. Te ... 27. Indl.n. 25. Southern Cal 22. 
UClA 19. Norlh Carolin. 10. Mississippi 8. 
RuIKers 5. Ark.nsas 3. Virginia 3. Tex.s Christian 
2, R1ce 1. 

Big Ten Players 
of the Week 

CHICAGO - Indi.n. qu.n.rback Tr.nt 
Green. a junior (rom St. Louis. w.s named Big 
Te", PI.y.r of th. Week for off.n •• afl.r he 
pUled for 265 yards .nd three touchdowns In a 
~ win over Northwestern. 

Ininols' D.n. How.rd •• freshman IIneback.r 
from wt St . Louis. was Ih. conference's def.n· 
siv. PI.yer of the Week for his 24 tackles In 
Saturd.y's 1()'7 vldory ov.r Ohio St.te. 

Quiz Answer 
Th. Mlnn.lOt. Twins lost the 1965 World Seri.s 
to the los Ang.les Dodg.rs In seven g.mes. 
5andy Kouf •• w.s n.m.d Ihe s.ri.s MVP after 
winning three g.m.s. 

Transactions 
BASEBAll 

Amtriun le_ 
KANSAS CITY ROYAlS-W.'ved leHrey leo

nard, outfielder. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS-N.med Fred Stanley 

director of player developmen!. Reassigned Dick 
Hack.tt. vice presid.nt of marketing. to the 
position of vice president of government., 
affill ... 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Waived Pat Sherld.n. 
oulfielder. for Ihe purpose of giving him his 
uncondltlon.1 rele .... 

lEXAS RANGERS-Announced Mario Dill and 
Cd1y Green, infielders, and Mark Parent, 
ca1~her. have relected outright ,sslgnm.nt to 
Oldahoma City of the Amerlc.n Association .nd 
beoom. free .gents. 

'roRONTO BLUE IA YS-N.med H.nk Zachar· 
I. scouting depanment administr'lor; Bill 
MQIlre scoulin~ ,upervlsor for south.rn Callfor· 
ni", and loe Sr." .nd Alvin Rittman smuts for 
Fillrid • . Assigned Efraln V.ldez. pitcher. outright 
to yracu,e o( the Intern. lion. I Le.gue. Added 
Dwn'ngo M.nlnez. firsl basem.n. to the 4().man 
roMer. Announced ,ohn Stearns, manager of 
Knoxville of the Southern leagu.. .nd )ullo 
D(Yislon. pitching coach for St. Catharln.s of the 
New York·Penn league . will not r.tum 10 tHeir 
respective positions next season. 

National lelAUO 
CHICAGO CUBS-Exercised Ihe 1992 option 

of ~yne Sandberg. second baseman. 
• T.usl_ 

WICHITA WRANGLERS-N.med Bruce 80chy 
marager. 

BASkETBALL 
N.oliorwol bskelbal Auocloliorl 

NEW IERSEY NETS-Waived Teo Alibegovlc. 
fOtlNard. 

, Conlinental B.ulcetbalf Auoclotiorl 
CRAND RAPIDS HOOPS-Signed )Im Paul. 

center. and Anthony H. Jones. guard . 
, FOOTBAll 
, N.lionoI fooIboIl le_ 
CINCINNATI BENGAlS-W.ived Bri.n BI.dos. 

offen,ive lineman • • nd loe King. s.fely. Signed 
Rid< Trumbull, offensive tackle. and Brenl Col· 
IIn~. IIn.backer. 

INDIANAPOLIS COL TS-W.lved Mark Can
non. offen,'ve lineman. 

SEA TILE SEAHAWK5-W.'.ed leff K.mp. 
quart.rback . 

HOCKEY 
Nilionol Hockey L ..... 

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS-Acqulred Tony 
loseph. rlghl wing. from the Winnipeg lell for 
Tyler l.ner. c.nler. 

NEW YORK RANGEltS-Recall.d Co,ey Millen. 
cenl.r. Rick Benn." . I.h wing. and Per Dloos. 
def.ns.man. from Binghamton of the American 
Hockey league. As.lgned Mark I.nuen •• center. 
10 Blngh.mton for conditioning. 

QUEBEC NORDIQUES-Slgned Sleph.ne 
Fiset. goalie. 10 • multlye.r contract . 

SAN lOSE SH ... RKS-Recalled Ed Courtenay • 
forward . from Konsas City of the Int.rn.tlonal 
Hockey League. Senl David Bruce and Kevin 
Evans, forwards , to Kansas City. 

SOCCER 
National ProfOlliorlal Soc""r leoaue 

CHICAGO POWER-Signed Tommy Islrov. 
Michael Richardson and £d Puskarich. defen ... 
men, to ,.-year contracts. 

COlLEGE 
GlASSBORO 5TATE-Named loseph Cassidy 

.nd Robert Pedrick men's assistant ba.keilloll 
coaches. 

HUNTER- N.omed Jon Turner women', anls· 
lanl .nd lunior varsity baskelball co.ch. 
Announced the resignation of Michael Llppen
mil. baseball coach. to become the Intramural 
dlredor.t Stev.n, Tech. 

11l1NOIS-Announced Andy Kaufmann . for· 
ward. will be academic.lly In.lIgible to pl.y 
baskelballthls season. 

KANSAS-Announc.d Sean Tunsl.lI. guard. 
wa. suspended indeflnilely from the b.sketball 
team for • se,l.s of undisclosed violations o( 
t •• m and dopanmental pollcle •. 

LIVINGSTON-N.m.d Mark Hubbard 
women's Interim b.skelball mach. 

MONMOUTH . N.I.-N.med joe ScOIl men's 
volunteer assist.nt basketball mach. 

NYU-Named locelyn Kolsock women' , .ssls· 
t.nl bask.tb.1I coach. 

VASS ... R-Named Charl.s l . Crawford men', 
b •• kelb.U coach. 

NFL Team Statistics 
IIVllACf V,\lOS 

AMERICAN FOOTIALL CONfERENCE 
OfFENSE Y.... ...... P ... 
Buff.lo ................ ..... ........... 2873 1046 1827 
Houston .............................. 2326 540 1786 
Denv.r .......... .. .................... 2028 731 1297 
I.ts .... ...... .. ..... .. .. ..... ........... 2314 939 1375 
Cincinn.ti .. ................. ......... 1901 752 "49 
Se.UI ..... .. ............ : .... ......... 2198 753 1445 
S.n Diego ................... ...... ... 2173 1009 1164 
Mi.ml ................................. 2170 597 157) 
Pittsburgh ............................ I840 6S3 1187 
Kon ... City ............ .... .......... 2128 1008 1120 
RaId ... s ................................ l903 720 "83 
Clevel.nd ............................ 1588 SOl 1067 
Indl.n.polls ......................... 1647 362 1285 
New England ........................ 1275 514 761 

DEfENSE Yards Rush 1' .. 
Konsas City .......................... 2022 7~ 1278 
Cleveland ............................ 1755 832 923 
Indlanapolis ........... .... .......... 2092 1116 976 
Se.ttle .............. .. ................ 2138 710 1428 
Raid.rs ................................ 2153 808 1345 
Houslon .... ..... ........... .......... 18SO S81 1269 
Plttsburgh ........ .... ................ I866 70S 1161 
Den.er ............................... . I880 661 1219 
jets ..................................... 2261 531 1730 
S.n Diego ...................... .... .. 2268 769 1499 
Buffalo .... ........ .................... 2334 993 1341 
NewEngl.nd ........................ 2064 ~98 1566 
Miami ............................... .. 2422 969 14S3 
Cinclnn.tl. .......... ................ . 2184 726 1458 

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE y.rds Rush 'a .. 
S.n F r.nclsco ........ .. ............. 2269 679 1590 
Washington ......................... 2416 1088 1328 
Gi.nts ................ ... .............. 2391 1074 1317 
Detroi!.. .............................. 2015 902 1113 
D.llas ................................. 2268 ns 1493 
Chicago .............................. 1895 599 1296 
Atlanta ................................ 1849 69S 1154 
New Orle.ns ........................ 1709 698 1011 
MinnelOta ........ .. ................. 1982 813 1169 
Phoenix ............................... 1973 S84 1389 
Green Bay ............................ I603 409 1194 
Ram, .................................. 1578 540 1038 
Tampa Bay ........................... 1522 sn 950 
Philadelphi ... ....................... Ins 522 1203 

DEFENSE r.rds RUfh " ... 
NewOrleans ........................ 1257 319 938 
Phll.d.lphia ......................... 1553 Sl2 1021 
Washington ................ ......... 1787 671 1116 
Detroit ................................ 1588 521 1067 
GI.nts .................. ... ............ '938 727 '21' 
Tampa B.y ........................... 1809 765 1044 
S.n Francisco ....................... 1816 m 1093 
AtI.nt . ................................ 1857 80S 1052 
Rams ........ .......................... 1889 664 1225 
Green Bay ............................ 1923 4S8 1465 
Chicago .............................. 1936 136 1200 
D.llas 'C ....... .......... ..... ........ 2289 68:l 1607 
Minnes\,ta ........................... 2lO9 888 1421 

\ Pho.nix .................. ..... ....... . 2319 941 1378 

AVERAGE !'fR GAME 
AMERICAN FOOTIALL CONFER~NCE 

OffENSE V.rds RUfh Pau 
Buff.lo ..................... ..... ... 410.4 '~9.4 261 .0 
Houston ........................... J87.7 90.0 297.7 

SERIES: Morris ready 
Cbntinued from Pag~ IB 
c8lly. It will be good for the guys in 
tHe bullpen.» 

;The relievers were surprisingly 
effective against Toronto as Rick 
Aguilera, David West, Carl Willis, 
Mark Guthrie and Steve Bedrosian 
gave up only two runs in 18Va 
iItnings. 

' ''The only thing you worry about is 
getting maybe too Btrong and los
mg a little control,' Aguilera said. 
1\ut I'd rather be in this situation 
t~an go into the Series over
worked." 
: On Tuesday, it didn't appear as if · 

the Twins had a care in the world. 
The pitchers arrived first and took 

some bunting drills in case needed 
during the Series games at the NL 
park. Later, they jogged in the 
outfield and played catch. Then the 
hitters arrived and chased the 
pitchers out of the batting cage 
back into the outfield. 

"This is boring," first baseman 
Kent Hrbek said. "I like to play 
baseball but not watch it.' 

Hrbek said he planned to spend 
his afternoon ' doing some hunting 
in nearby Rochester. 

"I think it will help our pitchers to 

Denve, ......................... .... 338.0 121 .8 216.2 
lelO ......................... ......... 330.6 134.1 196.4 
Clncinnatl. ........................ 316.8 125.3 191 .5 
Seattle ................... ..... ..... 314.0 107.6 206 .4 
S.nDi.go ......................... 310.4 ,~., 166.3 
MI.ml .............................. 310.0 as .3 224.7 
Plltsburgh ......................... 306.7 108.8 '97.8 
Kon ... City ..................... .. 304.0 144.0 160.0 
Ralders ............................. 2n .9 102.9 169.0 
Clev.l.nd ......................... 264.7 83.5 181 .2 
Indi.napoli . ...................... 235.3 51.7 183.6 
New England ..................... 212.5 as.7 126.8 
DEFENSE rards I.... , .. 
KansasClty ....................... 288.9 106.3 182 .6 
Clevel.nd ......................... 292.S 138.7 153.8 
Indl.napoll, ...................... 298.9 159.4 139.4 
Se.ttl ... ........................... 305.4 101 .4 204.0 
R.lders .... .... ... .................. 307.6 115.. 192.1 
Hou,ton ....... ........ ... ..... .... 308.3 96.8 211 .5 
Plttsburgh ......................... 311.0 "7.5 193.5 
Denvor ..... ........................ 313.3 ,,0.2 203.2 
l.t . ........ .. ............... ...... ... 323.0 75.9 247 .1 
5anDi08o ......................... 324.0 109.9 214 .1 
Buff.lo .. ........................... 333 .• 141.9 191 .6 
NewEngl.nd ............... .. .... 144.0 83.0 261 .0 
Miami .............................. 346.0 138.4 207 .6 
Clnclnnatl. ...... ... ............... 364.0 121.0 243 .0 

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFElENCE 
OFFENSE V.rds I.... , .. 
San Francisco .................... 378.2 113.2 265 .0 
W .. hlngton ...................... 345.1 155.4 189.7 
Giants .............................. 34' .6 153.4 188.1 
Detroll ............................. 33S.8 lSO.3 185.5 
D.llas ... .... ....... ....... .. ....... 324.0 110.7 213.3 
Chicago .. .... ...... ............... 315.8 99,8 216.0 
Atlanta '" .......................... 308.2 115.8 192.3 
NewOrleans ..................... 284.8 116.3 168.S 
Minnesota .... .... ............. ... 283.1 116.1 167.0 
Pho.nix ............................ 281.9 83 .4 198.4 
Green Bay ........ ................. 267.2 68,2 199.0 
Rams ........ .... ....... ...... ...... 263,0 90.0 173.0 
Tampa Bay ........................ 253.7 95,3 158.3 
Philadelphl ... .................... 246.4 74.6 171 .9 
DEFENSE V.rds lush "-
NewOrle.ns ..................... 209.5 53.2 156.3 
Philadelphl . ...................... 221.9 76.0 145.9 
Washington ...................... 255.3 95.9 159.4 
Detroll.. .. ......................... 264.7 86.8 177.8 
Giants .............................. 276.9 103.9 173.0 
Tampa Bay ........................ 301.5 127.5 174.0 
S.nFrancisco ...... .. .. ..... ..... 302.7 120.5 182.2 
Atlanta ............................. 309.5 134.2 175.3 
Rams ................... .. ........ .. 314.8 110.7 204.2 
Green Bay ...................... ... 320.5 76.3 244.2 
Chicago ........................... 322.7 122.7 200.0 
Dal105 ......... ..................... 327.0 97.4 229.6 
Minnesota ........................ 329.9 126.9 203.0 
Phoeni . ............................ 331.3 134.4 196.9 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONfEIENCE 

Eut W l T Pd. PF ,,, 
Buffalo .................... 6 1 0 .657 210 154 
Mi.mi ............ ......... 3 4 0 .429 127 164 
N.Y.)ets .................. 3 4 0 .42914013S 
New Engl.nd .. .......... 2 4 0 .333 66 111 
Indi.n.polis ............. 0 7 0 .000 49 176 

C .... , .. 
Houston ........ .......... 5 1 0 .831 179 89 
Pittsburgh................ ) 3 0 .500 135 127 
Clev.land ................ 2 4 0 .333 B9 111 
Cincinn.tl.. .............. 0 6 0 .000 91 171 

W .. I 
Kan,as City ..... ......... 5 2 0 .71. 140 76 
Denver ......... ........... 4 2 0 .667 128 107 
LAR.iders ................ 4 3 0 .5n 114 128 
Seattl. .................... 3 4 0 .429 131 109 
San Di.go ................ 1 6 0 .143 121 157 

NATIONAL CONfERENCE 
Eut W l T 'd. PF PA 
Washington. ............ 7 0 0 1.000 231 82 
Dallas ...... ............... 5 2 0 .714 150 136 
N.Y. GI.nts ...... .. ...... 4 3 0 .571 118 113 
Philadelphi. ............. 3 ~ 0 .429 96 93 
Phoenix ........ ........... 3 4 0 .429 99 139 

CenI,.1 
Detroit ..... ............... 5 1 0 .833 128 119 
Chicago ." ............... 4 2 0 .667 97 111 
Mlnn.sota ........ ....... 3 4 0 .429 103 113 
Green Bay .... ............ 1 5 0 .167 83 115 
Tampa Bay ............... 1 5 0 .167 73 113 

Wetl 
NewOrl •• ns ............ 6 0 0 1.000 134 53 
Atlanla .. ......... ......... 3 3 0 .500 101 122 
LA Rams .................. 3 3 0 :500 103 133 
San Francisco ........... 2 4 0 .333 129 108 

SU .... y·.c.m.. 
Dalla, 35. Clnclnn.tI 23 
Washington 42. CI.veland 17 
Buff.,o 42 . Indianapolis 6 
New Orleans 13. Philadelphia 6 
Minnesota 34. Phoenix 7 
los Angele, Ram, 30. San Diego 24 
Kon ... City 42. Miami 7 
Hou.ton 23. New Yo,k leis 20 
Atlanta 39. S.n Francisco 34 
los Angeles Raiders 23. Se.ttle 20. OT 
OPEN DATE: Chicago. Denver. DetrOit. Green 

B.y. New England • Tampa Bay 

~y'.c.mo 
New Vork Giants 23. Pittsburgh 20 

n.u ..... y'. c.me 
Chicago at Green Bay. 6:30 p: m. 

NBA Preseason 
~y'.c...... 

Oevelilnd 130. Washington "4 
Houston 101. Utah 96 
Golden Stal. 110. Sacram.nto 100 

TunIoY'c...... 
8oston 106. New York 103 
Denv.r 119. los Ang.le, Clippers 111 
Chicago 98. Se.ttle 83 
Minnesota 96. Miami 9S 
Phoenix 110. MIIw.ukee 89 
Orlando vs. Philadelphia at Mobile. AI •. 
0.11.5 at S.n AntoniO , 

Today. Gornn 
Philadelphia .1 Orl.ndo. 6:30 p.m. 
los Ang.les Clippers at AII.nta. 6:30 p.m. 
New York v • . 8oston at Hartford. Conn .• 6:30 

p .m. 
Utah vs. Cleveland at Greenvill •• N.C .• 6:30 

p .m. 
Detroit at Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
New 'ersey vs. MIIw.ukee .1 Green Bay. WI, .• 

7:30p.m. 
Gold.n Slate vs . Charlotte at las Vegas. 8:30 

p .m. 
Indiana V5 . Denver al Fon Collins. Colo .• 8:30 

p.m. 
ThuncIoy', C-

Phoenl. vs. Atl.nt. at Nash.llle. Tenn .• 7:30 
p.m. 

Washington vs. Chicago .t Birmingham. Ala .• 
7:30 p .m. 

NHl Standings 
WALES CONFERENCE ,.Iridc Divioion W L T PI, Gf GA 

W.shington .................... 5 1 0 10 25 18 
Newl.rsey ...... ... ........ ..... 4 1 0 8 23 14 
Pittsburgh. ..... .... ............. 3 1 1 7 21 19 
NY Rangers ..................... 3 4 0 6 18 25 
NYI'I.nders .................... 2 2 1 5 19 20 
Phll.delphl ............... . .. ... 1 3 1 3 15 20 

""""" Division 
Montreal ........................ 3 2 7 20 12 
H.rtford ......... ................ 2 1 5 13 11 
Boston ..... ......... ............. I 3 1 13 19 
8uH.lo ........................... 1 3 3 15 19 
Quebec ............. .. ........... 1 3 1 1 16 17 

CAMPlElL CONFERENCE 
Norrio Division W L T Pb CF CA 
Chicago ........ .......... .. ..... 3 2 1 7 28 22 
Minnesota ..... .......... ....... 3 0 0 6 10 6 
SI. loul . ......................... 3 2 0 6 16 16 
Toronto .......................... 2 4 0 • 20 2, 
Delroll... .................. ...... 1 3 1 3 14 19 

Smythe DlvIoion 
Vancouver ............. ......... 5 1 0 '0 23 16 
los Ang.,.. ...... ......... .. .... 2 1 2 6 lB 18 
Winnipeg .... .......... ......... 2 2 1 5 18 '9 
Calgary .......... ......... ....... 2 3 0 4 23 '5 
Edmonton ...... ....... ......... 1 3 13 24 
SanJo.e ......................... 0 2 19 30 

ILLINI: Tough 0 
Continued from Page 1B 
Ten in sacks with 10. 

this week. "He'll play,· Fry said, 
"knowing Mike.' 

Also out will be senior nose guard 
Rod Davis, who is expected to miss 
at least three weeks after under-

~"j1VI' 14# It4 No LInn 
337·5512 

CAllIIYOUr "!'Ie, AVA'U.U ... ~.., MEXICAN 
BURGER 

~nn.~ SUO 

'c.,." 'fll.,I" 
331 • 1196 • 709 S. C""'ON • low~ CITY 

WEDNESDAY 

CAPTAIN 
BARNEY 

** YACHT CLUB ** 
354-7430 
13 S. Linn 

TALK/ART/CABARET 

TONIGHT, OCTOBER 16TH 
AN EVENING OF FICTION WITH 

lESLIE BIENEN 
AND 

STEPHEN LOVELY 
PLUS OPEN MIKE 

TALK/ART/CABARET 
at The Mi~ Restaurant 

POETRY. FICTION. PEAFORl.tANCE 
120 E. BURLINGTONISHOWS BEGIN AT8:OOPt.t 

12.00 DONATION 
CALL 361-0580 FOR FURTHER INFORIotATION 

~ HUNGRY 
• HOBO 

Iowa City's Most 
Deli·Ectible·Deli 

SPECIALS 
MON. Ham. Salami & Chee .. 

Reg. Ilze. 11.30 
King size. 12.55 

TUES. Turkey Breast 
Reg. size. 11.50 
King Ilze, .2.115 

WED. Ham & Cheeae 
Reg. siZ8. 11.40 
King IIz8, IUS 

ASK ABOUT 0 
PARTYFOO J 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. Riverside, Iowa City 331·5270 
Sun.·Thura.l0:30A.M. lo 10:00 P.M. 

Fri.-Sal 10:30 A.M. to 11;00 P.M. 

Mallia 
C."pu. ThNt, .. 

BOYZ N THE HOOD (R) 
1:30; -:00: l :lS; 8.30 

2:00; 4:00: 1:00; 11:111 

DECEIVED (PQ.13) 
1:./1: 4:00: 1:10; ~ 

Clnem • .J &~ 
SHATTERED (R) 
1:00: 11:15 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4·9 PM (ex~t take out) Fry said to expect fullback Lew 
Montgomery to play some tailback 
again, as he did last week when 
SaunderB and Marvin Lampkin 
were held from staring due to 
injury. Saunders pulled ligaments 
in his rib cage while Lampkin 
suffered a stress fracture in his left 
foot. Paul Kujawa started at full
back vs. Wisconsin. 

going arthroscopic knee surgery '13ZlJat1Z~l1rJZIJI1r.Jz:l'Jt1::1Erlt13ZIJQ; last weekend. .. 

Fry expects Saunders to play, 
though he'll be held out of pracitce 

get a little rest,· Hrbek said. "For 
the hitters, it doesn't really mat
ter." 

Kelly said the Twins would inten
sify their workouts during the 
week, but he . would not conduct 
simulated games for fear of injury. 

"We/II be ready,' Kelly said. 
"There's really nothing you can do 
about it, anyway. Playing in the 
World Series in 1987 has given me 
and the coaches a better idea of 
what to expect." 

What most didn't expect was to see 
the Twins in the World Series. 
Even the city itself seems a little 

• Seven bowl scouts have 
requested credentials to Saturday's 
game, which starts at 11:35 and 
will be televised regionally on 
ABC. The bowls are: Gator, John 
Hancock, Holiday, Citrus, Block
buster, Cotton and Orange. 

shocked that it happened. 
"In 1987 we had a team that came 

up together and it had been a long 
time since the Twins won any
thing,' Kelly said. "This is just as 
special but it a different way." 

That's how Morris feels about 
things, too. 

"I thought I had experienced just 
about everything you could in 
baseball,' he said. "When I came 
to the Twins I didn't think they 
were a last-place team, but no one 
can say in spring training you're 
going to end up pitching in the 
World Series." 

AVAILABLE ONL Y AT CHAUNCEY'S 

BRAlNS&BU 

PLAY THE MOST 
EXCITING UVE TV 

COMPETITIONS 
IN HISTORY. 

TRIVIA COUNTDOWN 
& SHOWDOWN 

OB1 

~olletto unsure about starting quarterback 
A panel of experts 
developed the ultimate 
tun trivia contest that pits 
your skill and knowledge 
against other players 
here in our place and 
players all across the 
country. 

For the Iirslllm In 
history, you can aClu 
Interact With hv TV 
football games vi 
satellite right here. 
Compete WIth other 
players her. and 
nationally by nticlp ling 
live quan.rback play 

, 
lian" lowenkron 
,",ssociated Press 
· INDIANAPOIJS - Purdue coach 

JJm Colletto is having second 
thoughts about his decision to start 
freshman Matt Pike aB quarter· 
hack against Wisconsin th.is week. 
· Colletto replaced veteran Eric 

Hunter with Pike at halftime of 
Saturday's 6-3 loea to Minnesota 
and announced after the game that 
Pike would be Saturday's starter. 
: "Sometimes I have a problem that 

my mouth outran my brain,· Col
letto said Tuesday during his 
+eekly pregame teleconference. 
"f.&r watching the film (00 those 
two quanerbacke, we don't have a 
starting quarterback right now. 
We're going to wait through the 
course of this week to decide who's 
fling to start Saturday's game.· 
, Hunter, who led the Big Ten and 
ranked 16th in the NCAA in total 
offense last year, has had his 
,robleml with the new offense 
lince Colletto decided to scrap the 
fun-and·ahoot of fonner head coach 
f'red Akers. CoUetto hal pulled 
iItm from the game twice and 

switched to Pike, who originally 
planned to redshlrt this year. 

Pike had a shaky college debut 
against Notre Dame, fumbling 
three snaps, and Colletto sent 
Hunter back into the game. Pike 
relieved Hunter at the start of the 
third quarter after the junior com
pleted only one of nine passes for 
12 yards in the flrSt half. The 
freshman comfleted 10 of 15 pas
ses for 108 yaros, but the Boiler
makers scored only one field goal 
in the half. 

"Matt has a great throwing arm. 
He's got real good poise for a 
freshman. He's got good foot speed. 
He's a good athlete,· Colletto said. 
"He's going to be a real flne 
quarterback .• 

But Colletto said Pike made "six 
critical mistakes" during the half. 

"He played real well but got in 
lOme situations where he hali to do 
lOme things that he wasn't experi
enced enough to do, and it really 
created problema for ua:, the coach 
said. 

Hunter hu completed 40 of 89 
paesel for 608 yards and three 

touchdowns this year and has been 
intercepted four times. But the 
quarterback's on-the field perfonn
ance iB not the major problem to 
Colletto. 

"The reason Eric Hunter was 
pulled from the game Saturday 
really didn't have anything to do 
with actual participation in the 
game mechanically," CoUetto said. 
"His demeanor with the football 
team was the biggest concern. The 
tempo and way our team plays is 
directly related to how the quarter
back operates on the field, and it 
was just too lethargic for me." 

The Purdue coach prefers to bring 
Pike along slowly as he tries to 
tum around a program that hasn't 
had a winning season since 1984. 

"I don't want to put Matt in a 
situation that he gets overwhelmed 
and loses confidence in hie own 
ability,· Colletto said. "But the 
other side of the coin is we have got 
to get better leadership on the field 
and much better tempo on our 
offensive team.· 

The Boilermakers (2-3 overall and 
1:1 in the Big Ten) have scored 

only 58 points in their la~t four 
games. 

"This is not an offensive team that 
hasn't been in position to score,' 
Colletto said. "The one guy that 
has to get the job done when you 
get down there is the quarterback, 
and we haven't had that being 
done as consistently as it should 
be." 

Colletto said he had not discussed 
Hunter's reaction to being 
replaced. 

"To be honest with you, I haven't 
asked aDd I'm not really inter· 
ested,· the coach said. "I just 
expect him to go out and to do the 
best that he can do. 

"I had a talk with both quarter
backs together yesterday. I told 

DEVELDnDBY 
FOOTBALL'S PROSt 

them exactly what wu going on, ~ 
where both of them stood, what I ~ 
liked and didn't like and what they ~ 
were expected to do this week, and - D, j) 
that the whole football team O\J.~ 
depends on their efforts. . .. They· C\ ;,) 
're both good friends and their ~~I~~~~~ ~N\: 
attention (at practice) was a little ~ Downtown Iowa City 
bit better yesterda.v than it has lk1aZI1t1llrllla~aZaZI.1t1l:lazllrz been for aome time,· Colletto said. 
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Illinois, Michigan st. have Big Ten coaches wondering 
.-. .. 

'. , 
Jge MooIhii 
Associated Press 

gan and Rutgers. 
Except for a dropped pus in the 

end zone in the closing seconds of a 
29·191088 to Missouri, 19th· ranked 
TIlinois could be undefeated. 

. CHICAGO - 'nle riae of lUinois 
(JIll the fall of Michigan State have 
~n the big Burprises this season 
lOr 8ig Ten football coaches. 

'Illinois i8 doing it in a tranaition 
I\friod and you have to be 
impressed" Minnesota's John 
Gulekun id Tuesday in the 
~e's :!lily teleconference of 

"ObvioUIIly, TIlinois has done a lot 
more than anyone expected," said 
Michigan's Gary Moeller. "It's a 
very impressive team. Beating 
Ohio State puts them in the thick 
of things. They should con8tantly 
improve." 

oiIchet. 
Illinois lost nine defensive star

tert, including Moe Gardner, Mel 
t.IJe and Darrick Brownlow, from 
a team that shared the Big Ten 
tiIIe lsat &e880n. But the mini, 
fdllowing lut week'lI 10-7 victory 
c.-r Ohio State, are tied for the 
Bil Ten lead with a 2-0 record and 
lit 4-l overall. 

Illinois, along with fourth-ranked 
Michiga.n and unranked Indiana, 
top the Big Ten at 2-0. 

"Illinois? Yes, I'm surprised," said 
Indiana's Bill Mallory. "We knew 
their offense would be good. Defen
sively they lost a lot of good people 
but they've done a great job in 
bringing along a young defense. 

)lichigan State, ranked among the 
lOP 25 in the preaeuon, is 0-5 with 
;.;,spected lossell to Central Michi· 

"I'm surprised at Michigan State,· 
said Mallory, whose Hoosiers 
opened the Big Ten campaign with 
a 31-0 triumph over the Spartans. 

330 E. Prentiss 

7 to Close 

$250 Pitchers 
10¢Wings 

· . e\ebr~t. '. c> 

D~~b~ftt$t 
~+tt*+as 

TONIGHT 
Fitzpatrick's presents 

A Taste of Oktoberfest 
Try OUT sprtciIJlly brtwtd Munith style 

bttT, 1fUJIk with imported Gemaan ingredients. 

FREE KEG at 7:00 

$100 Brats $150 Pints olour 
Oktoberjest beer 

jfit?patrick' g 
. GObert srewiog CO. Iowa City 

Come See 

HAWKEYE 
ELAYS 

ee teams compete 
together in this 

sweepstakes 
competition 

, 

Today at 8:30 
• In 

Hubbard 
Park 

UnJver Jty of Iowa Homecomiol1991 

"I'm surprised they are where they 
are now. Yet, too, when you play 
them, you'd better respect them 
because anything can happen.· 

"George Perles has had a number 
of injuries on top of having a young 
team,· said Mackovic. "Then 
there's the switching of quarter
backs and it's all hard to over
come." 

Most of the coaches said injuries 
halle caused the downfall of Michi
gan State and illinois' John Mack
ovic probably said it best. 

Perleslikened Illinois to his Michi
gan State team of a few years ago. 

, 

Bar & Grill 

WEDNESDAY 
~_ ~ Ladies Night! 
jf!!!!!!'f 75¢ Draws 

$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas 
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris 

$2.25 Hamburger w / Fries 
Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 

fresh squeezed orange & grapefruit juice 
anytime, all the rime 

Carry-out Available 
Open Daily at Ilam 

11 S. Dubuque 

Cast Off For A 
Bowlin' Good TUne! 

GHOST & G~4MB[iN' CRUiS!: 
Octoher 31. 19'11 

Ca~h PI'I'lCS jot bfst co~tl1mr~. 

Don't be a scaredy cat, join all the gouls and guys at your local 
"baunt" for the first-ever "monster" of a Halloween party on-board 
The President Riverboat Casino. Special cash treats will be 
awarded for the best costumes on both the Monte Carlo Cruise and 
the Las Vegas Cruise. 

Boarding Judging Boat Returns 
Monte Carlo Cruise 5:00 pm 7:00 pm 8:00 pm 
Las Vegas Cruise 9:00 pm 11:00 pm 12:30 am 

Reservations Required 1-8()().BOAT-711 
In The Quad Cities Area 322·BOAT 

The Daily Iowan 

On The line 
Pick the winners of these college football games 

and you could win a full color Daily Iowan On The 
line T·sbirtThere will be 11 winners weekly and 
the top picker this week will also win a $25 gift 
certificate from Domino's Pizza. 

~ -------------, 
WEEK SIX 
(check off your picks) 

o Illinois at 
o Indiana at 
o Minnesota at 
o Wisconsin at 
o Syracuse at 
o Stanford at 
o Washington at 
o Alabama vs 
o Iowa State at 
o Texas A&M at 

lowaQ 
Michigan Q 

Michigan St Q 
Purdue Q 

Pittsburgh Q 
USCQ 

California Q 
Tennessee Q 

Kansas Q 
Baylor Q 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Toledo at Bowling Green Q 

PI.as.lndcate ac:ore __ _ 
Name _________ _ 

Acktesa Phone ',--_ L. ____________ :.I 

On The line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily 

Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No 
more than fIVe entries per person. The decision of the judges 
Is final. Winners wiD be announced in Monday's 0.1. 

GOOD LUCKl 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

The Spartans won the Big Ten title 
in 1987. They finished second in 
1988 and then tied for third in 
1989 before sharing in the four
way championship tie last season. 

"Illinois is in pretty good shape," 

said Pedes. "They returned their 
quarterback (J880n Verduzco) and 
they're doing good things offen
sively and defensively. It wu like 
we did two yeara ago. We lost a lot 
of defensive playe1'8 and still came 
back." 

East aide dorms 
(Dam. Burge. OJrrier & Stanley) 

354-1552 
West aide dorms 
(S.QJad. Slater. Rienow. 

Quad & Hillcrest) 

FREE DELIVERY 351-9282 r------- COUPON -------, 
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I 
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CALL US: 354-1 ACE (354-1223) 

FREE DELNERY - CARRYOUT - DINE-IN 
- NOW HIRINGI APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 4:00 p.m. -
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FRI - SAT 
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VALUABLE COUPONS: ---------------------------------------------

LARGE PIZZA FOR 
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OFfER. ADIX110Ml TOPPWQII1.oo EACH. OFfER EXPIIE. OOT. 27, 1991. 
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---------------------------------------------

12" CHEESE PIZZA 

$499 
PLUS TAX 
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OFFER. ADDmOfW. TOPPWGI 11.00 EACH. OfFER E)I'ft. OCT. 27, 1991. 
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Drabek given OK to pitch for Pirates tonight 
Tom Saladino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Doug Drabek's tender left 
hamstring has healed, and now he's 
ready to pitch the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
the NL pennant. 

Drabek (15-14), the 1990 NL Cy Young 
Award winner, hurt himself in Game 1 
trying to stretch a double into a triple. 
The i1\iury forced him to be pushed back 
to Game 6 on Wednesday night, when he 
pitches against 21-year-old Steve Avery, 

the Game 2 winner. 
"We're not totally sure, but we feel 

pretty good about him," Pirates manager 
Jim Leyland said of Drabek. 

Pirates pitching coach Ray Miller said 
Drabek threw at about 85 percent at 
Monday's workout. 

"When he throws good, his right knee 
hits the ground," Miller said. "It did, and 
he was able to do it without pain." 

Drabek won last Wednesday's opener, 
allowing three hits in a 5-1 victory. He 
said he's ready to go again. 

"I felt good," Drabek said. "There was 
no grabbing or cramping." 

If Drabek isn't able to pitch, Leyland 
probably will switch to John Smiley, the 
left-hander who was hit hard for five 
runs in two innings in Game 3. Smiley is 
scheduled to pitch in a possible Game 7 
against John Smoltz, the winner of Game 
3. 

But in order for there to be a seventh 
game, the Braves must win Game 6. 

"I don't know if it's going to be that 
much more important than Game 2." 

said Avery. 18-8 during the regular 
season. "I think that was a big ball game 
for us because we didn't want to get 
swept there. 

Avery, the Braves' top draft pick in 1988, 
had a pair of big victories against the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and a key win against 
Houston the day before the Braves 
clinched the NL West. 

"Regardless of the situation, I'm just 
going to go out there and not change 
anything that I've done lately," Avery 
said. 
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Atlanta Braves right fielder Dave Justice 
rounds third without touching the bag in 
Monday's NLCS game in Atlanta. Justice went 

Associated Press 

home and was called safe, but the Pirates 
appealed to third and Justice was called out, 
erasing the run. Atlanta lost the game, 1-0. 

Justice's Shortcut in good 
company in Hall of Shame 

Hal Bock 
Associated Press 

When Atlanta's Da vid Justice made his casual 
pass over third base the other day, costing the 
Braves a run in a playoff game they lost 1-0, it 
thrust him into baseball's Hall of Shame. 

He's not alone. 
Make a blunder in the heat of July and it 

usually gets lost in the blitz of games still to be 
played. Make it in the cool of October, when 
nobody else is playing, and you often earn a 
ticket to infamy - even if it isn't always 
justified. 

Fred Merkle made his mistake with a couple of 
weeks to go in the 1908 season, failing to touch 
second base and turning a game-winning hit 
into a forceout that cost the Giants a vital win 
against Chicago. When they couldn't shake the 
Cuhs the rest of the way, the Giants were 
forced into a pennant playoff which they lost. 
And so, two weeks and a fistful of games after 
the fact, Merkle's Boner became permanent 
luggage for him. 

It was Mickey Owen's bad judgment to let a 
game-ending third strike get away in the 

• middle of a World Series. Fifty years later. 
." people still remember the catcher who had an 

otherwise ordinary career for that one 
moment. But if Hugh Casey had retired any of 
the next several batters instead of letting the 
game get away, life would have been consider
ably simpler for Owen. 

The same thing happened to Boston's Bill 
Buckner in the 10th inning of the 1986 World 
Series against the New York Mets. When he 
let Mookie Wilson's grounder slither through 
his legs, it allowed the winning run to score 
and forced the Series to a seventh game which 
the Red Sox, of course, lost. But well before his 
error, the Meta had wiped out a two-run, 
two-out deficit on three straight singles and a 
wild pitch, and Buckner had nothing to do with 
any of that. 

Boston's Johnny Pesky took the fall when 
Enos Slaughter scored the winning run in the 
seventh game of the 1946 World Series. 
Slaughter was on fint base in the eighth 
inning when Harry Walker delivered a hit. 
Common sense dictated that Slaughter stop at 
third. Pesky certainly thought he would and 
didn't hurry the relay. When the shortstop 
he8itated, Slaughter ran right through a stop 
8ign to Ieore the winning run. 

Do you blame Pellky with a bad play or credit 
Slaughter with a good one? 

Cincinnati's Ernie Lombardi was something of 
a comical character, a hulking slow-footed 
catcher with a huge nose - an easy target. So 
it was chic to blame him when he was sent 
sprawling on a 10th inning collision at the 
plate with Charlie Keller of the Yankees in the 
fourth game of the 1939 World Series. Lom
bardi lay dazed, the ball sitting a few feet 
away as Joe DiMaggio came racing home and 
the Yankees scored three runs to win the 
game. They called it the Schnozz's Snooze. 

But getting hit by the rock·hard Keller was 
like getting hit by Lawrence Taylor and 

Make a blunder in the cool of 
October, when nobody else is 
playing, and you often earn a 
ticket to infamy - even if it isn 't 
always justified. 

Cincinnati had already lost the firat three 
games of the Series to the Yankees. a tum of 
events Lombardi had no more to do with than 
the rest of the Reds. 

Twice, pennants were lost on wild pitches. 
In the 1972 National League playoffs, Pitts

burgh carried a 3·2 lead into the last of the 
ninth inning of the deciding game against 
Cincinnati. Johnny Bench led off with a home 
run to tie the score. After hits by Tony Perez 
and Denis Menke, Bob Moose relieved for the 
Pirates. A fly ball sent pinch runner George 
Foster to third and then Moose bounced a pitch 
in front of Manny Sanguillen. As the catcher 
chased after the ball, Foster dashed home with 
the pennant-winning run, right into the arms 
of his celebrating teammates. 

In 1904, Boston, leading the American League 
by one-half game, arrived in New York for a 
last-day doubleheader. The Highlanders, fore· 
runners of the Yankees, had 41-game winner 
Jack Chesbro pitching the opener. With the 
game tied in the ninth inning, Chesbro threw a 
wild pitch, allowing Lou Criger to score the 
pennant-winning run. 

In light of recent events, it should be noted 
that before reaching home. both Foster in 1972 
and Criger in 1904 made sure to touch third 
base firat. 

The moral of the story is a lesson taught in 
law school: There are no shortcuts for Justice. 
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counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale _ . 
35+1228 

IIer. Counltfllll .. mea .. 
AIDS INFORM ... TlON and 
anonymous HIV anllbody le.llng 
1",.Uabte: 

FREE MEDIC ... L CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuqu. sireel 

337-4-459 
Call for In appolnlment. 

HELP WANTED 
HELP STOP CRIME I 

Siudenll, orglnlz81100l • • nyonel 
Unllmlled Income .. lIIng new 
product. Receive froe Inform.ll"" 
Ctll 515-830-1125. 

NE!D CASH? 
Make money lolling your clolhta. 

TIt! SECOND ACT "ESAlE IH()II 
off"" lop doll.ra for your 

f.1I and wlnler cloth ... 
Open .t nOOn. Cell llrat. 

2203 F Sireet 
(Icross from Senor PabIOol. 

33U454 

LAW !NFORC!M!NT JOBS. 
117.~2·$8U821 )'OIIr. Poll ... 
Shortff. Slate Patrol. Correcll"".1 
OHicora. e.lll-aD5-962-8000 
EIt.K·9612 

.. PER HOU" 
fULl. OR PART-TIM! 

Wo noed Ihr ... ca,", onenled. 
money mollvated Individuals 
Experlenet nol neceaaary, 
IChOiarahlPI .. all.ble Cell 
33&-2565. 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent. SELl. "''IOH 
Thr .. l iz .. aVlilabl • • from 129! EARN EXTRA $I$-

RINOS sem .. ter. Microwave. only S39I Up 10 50% 
STEPH'S "mesler. Dlshwlshers. wahtr! Cell Miry. 338-7623 

CH ... INS. 

Wholesale Jewelry dryers. camcorders. TV·s. big ertnda. 645-2275 
107 S. Dubuque St. screens, and more. Big Ten PART.TIM! 11pm-71m -..Itlons 

rA .. RINGS. MORE AentalS Inc, 337·RENT avallablt for LPN'I .t 0.;;;;"11 
WOMENII Love lingerie? Book a TAROT ""d oll1er metaphysical Reliromenl Residence. E.oeIlenl 
party now and receivi f_lIngerie. I ...... Ind re.dlng. by Jon GaUl. benelltl. Cell 351·1720 lor Inlor· 
Underc .. erWe.r guaranleeslo.dd eXperienced InslNctor. Call view .ppolntment 
Idvtnlure to your life. Cell Bonnie. 351-6511 . PHON! PROFfS8IOIIALS 

351-0211. NUD H!LP In .pplying for W. pay our _rego phone 
TOfU HUT has Iht mosl unuau.1 Person.1 Loans from $16.000 to repraenlall_ sa.OOI hour 10 work 
.nd oulrageous collecllon of $50.000, Deb1 consolldallon 10 In I relaxed Itmospherl -
videos for rent 610 5 DubUque. $80.000 Ceiliodlyl nights. No lliet I'- Call 
337-5550. 1~922.5n5. =338-=2565=. ______ _ 

OAYUNE. For confidenll.1 I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... RE YOU LAZY? Cen you sit In. 
listening. Information and referral. chair and talk at the same 11me? 
Tuetdays. Wednesd.y .nd Cen you llart being lazy right 
Thursdays, 7·9pm. 33S--'l8n. B away? Flexlble houri, CUIlai 

IRTHRJr- HT worklng tnvlronmenl Pie .... coli 
D ... YID DAYIS: pay debl of S435 byV D.n or Nita It_" 
10125191 or Iloreo will be sold 10 
pnYIIle party. 35-'--4691 . oHfIfS 82OO-f3CIO for seiling 50 flJnny 

F P T ti university I·.hlrtl Sm.11er ""d 
SAVE $ on aula Inluranee low r.. regnlncy .. ng larger quanllll ... v. lI.ble hID 
Call SR·22· •. CIII 338-7572. Conndentil' Coun .. Ung flnancl.1 obllgallon 

who w.nllO I.k. "" • cn.llenge 
Wt h ... ""'''go''''''' pooIllonl 
open which o~r , ory plu. 
bonu • . No t.pertence necttllry 
W. will ,,"In. Cell 60&-223-0455 

Taco .John's
now hiring. Flexible 
hours and benef~s. 

Apply al230 
Kirkwood Ave. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

·IOth Sl-CT.-PL 
(CoraIviUe) 

• S. Johnson, Court 

• 5111 SI.,18111-19111 Avel. 
(Coralvile) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

ASTHMA? 
SeeJringvolunteers with asthma for 

research IItudy involving investigat.ional 
medication. MU8t be ullinC' STEROID 
INHALER (Azmac:ort, Vanceril. A.erobid, 
etc.) 8-16 puff. daily past 3 month. 
minimum. Compensation available for 
qualifying lIubjects. Phone wee days 
(319) 356-1659 (University of low. 
Hospitalll and Clinics) SEX ADDICTS ... NONYMOUS Ind SUpport 1;1:.;~:::.;7:.:28_:.::2O:::53::._. ___ _ 

P.O. Bol 703 No appolnlmenl _ .. ry LICENSED Physleal Therapists to 1 .. --------I11!"--------.. 
Iowa City I ... 52244-0703 work part 10 full·1ime wltll • tearn 

FllEE elBLE CORRESPONDENCE 1Ion.·T .... 11-2; Of caring home hot,", 
COURSE. Send name. Idd .... · Wed. 7-9 pm prof_lon.ll. Fle.lble hours. 
acc P 0 Bo 1851 low City Thu ..... fri. 1-4 compelltlve IIllry.nd Inngo 

.. x . • • benefits. Subm~ reaume to; 
Iowa, 522... CA LL 338-8665 VII"ing Nurse Aasocl.tlon. 0485 
YOCALIST needed for onglnal 118 S. Clinton, Hwy 1 We." low. City. I ... 52246. 
eleclronic pop dance band. Call E_O_E_. _______ _ 
353-0962. Suite 250 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7·9, oreall 
351·6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 21 O. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa City 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & ServIces 

• Birth Control PMII 
• Diaphragme 
" CeMcaI Cepe 

Well Women Gynecology ServIcH 
·YeartyExmII 
• Pap SmMrw 
• FnMI PregnMCy T ... 
" Supportive Abortiomi 

EMMA GOLDMAN a.1N1C FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

PII'b1eI'I Welcome Now Set. 

MON!Y for educollon from prlvale 
IeClor . ... mtricon or for.lgn 
Iludenla. Resull. gUlrlnloed, Free 
Inform Ilion. Writ.: P,O. BOI 874. 
Cumming. 0 ... 30130. 

GRANTI AND 1ICH000R'"t". 
Privata and corporate lOurC8l . 
"codemlc . . ... rt •. Alhlellco. 
International Ituden', encouraged. 
Erlckaon Ind Erickson 
Communlcatlonl. 351~. 

UI LUeIAN. GAY. BIIUUAL 
ITAff. fACULTY AISOCIATION 

Information! Aeferral Se .... lcetI 
335-1125. 

Compultllve overe.to,. 
Sullmlco, "'nor •• leo 

OVE"rATI!"1 ANONYIIOUI 
CAN HILI'. 

MEETING TIMES; 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

DATING S!RYICI! 
Credllable. confldenlill . .. lectl ... 

MIDWnT CONNECTIONS 
319-331-4061 . P.O. Bol 15, 

low. City. I ... 5224-4-0015 

IWM grldu.tt oludent 28. 
funlovlng . boylsn, ooekl Inteiligeni 
SF. 21·3f for friendship. dallng 
Like Bllou , rollorbl.dlng. 
conve,..tlon. Looks, elhnlclty 
unlmport.nl ; .. n .. of humor 
.... nU.1. I'm lor real. UB2. 
P.O. Box 6911. low. CII)'. I ... 522 ... 
"lIln'Mred. 

INf'OfIMATlON: "HOOrted" 
PhD"nl. visli. 3120-2Il190: phoning 
+-: conluh "lowln·l · offl ... 

DIAN, 
You .re rid hot 
.M I.m 10 blue 
pie ... COmt bock 
bocau .. I love you 

ILIII 

WORI WANTED 
PAINTING JOill, In.ldo. oUlIIda. 
big or arn.lI. Re.sonlble r.ltl 
L .... _ . as:HI865. 

HELP WAITED 
Tuesd.ys! Thursd.ys 7:30pm 
Se1Urdoyl 811m MOOUKlII'I" wonltd. 
Olorl. 0.1 Lulheran Churoh E.porlenc. pref.rred. bUl not 
Suncfoyl4pm n_ry. 337-eM6. 
Woaley Hou.. HOfIII TY .... T8, PC u .... nttdld 

'R!! f'II!GNANCY TUTING $35,000 po,...".I. Det.lIl. Cell 
No appolnlmenl nttdtd, 1-808-1182-8000 ExI.1I412. 

W.I~·ln houra: Mond.y ",rough POSTAL JOI •• 118.382- sa7.128/ 
Se1urdoy lOam-lpm. 
Thursdey unlll ~m yet,. hlDw hiring. Call 

Em"'" Ooldman CUnlc 1-808-8t2-eo<lO E.t P·1I812. 
227 N. 51 THI DAILY IOWAN CUlllPlID 

t-,.,-:-:-:-::-~"'!:'~:":::~=-i AD OI"ICI II LOCA Tl!D IN 
NO ONI CAN MAKI YOU f'IIl fIOOII 111. COMIllUflICATIOItI 
INfIIRIOR WITHOUT YOUII taNTlR. IAC"OI8 I'IIOIIlMI 
COIIIINT. MAIN UIIIYIIIIITY 01' IOWA 

ILIANOR ROOIIV!L T lIIAA~Y). 

MAK! pllns for noxt IUmmer 
NOWI Summer monagemenl 
posilloni Iv.lI.ble fOf alII· 
mo.lvated Iludenilin lowe City. 
Cedar Rapldl, Quid Cillot. 
Dubuque. E.rn $3-5.000. Cell 
Triple " A· Studenl Pllnt"" It 
l-a0t).M9-9348 

SHORT OF CASH? Eam $3 tn 
envelopt rntIling lette", from 
dOfmi homol Sel own """",I 
Homem.llera neededt Send SASE 
10' Gal .... Dlal rlbulora. 
P.O. Bo. 1167. Forked RI"",. NJ 
08731. 

GOLDIN CO"RAlla now hiring 
part·llme Ind fUlI·tlmo htlp ""ply 
In ptraon .t 821 S Rlverakl • . 

NOW HIRING- Siudenillor 
part·llme cuslodl.1 poa~Ion • . 

_ Unlveralty HoapIt.1 HoulOt<etplng 
Deportmtnt. d.y .nd nlghl ahltta 
Wetkenda tnd holld.ys <*lui"'" 
"'pply In per",,".1 C157 General 
HOIp~11 

ATTENTIONIII 
111IDlNT8. T!ACHl!~1 

AND STAff 
W. need tan anlhu.lllic people 10 
•• m up 10 $10 ptr hour liking 
orde .. In our 0"1ce Dty.nd 
... nlng Ihltta .v.llobfe. W. will 
lraln Bring your IChtdult.nd we 
will WOrk around It. ""ply In 
pe""'" 10: 
Mlgnum Communlcolionl 
897 22nd ... ve 
Coralville IA 
or c.II354-3721 . 
We .110 need local dellv.ry 
drlYllrtlll Mln.ger lral ... postlo .. 
.. all.ble 

OYfIllEAl JOBs. S8OO-2000/ 
month. Summer. )'01' rOUnd . .... 
counlrle •• • 1111e1dt. F,.. 
Inform.llon Wrll.· IJC, 
P 0 Bo. 82-11\04. 
Coron. de' Mer. CA 8262S 

HOME TY",ITI. I'C UNra needed 
$35.000 pollnllll, Delall .. Cell 
(ll81»-962-8000 .. 111412. 

POSTAL Joel. $IB •• "7.125 
y •• r. Now hiring Cell 
(ll81»-II82-eo<lO.xt P-II8I2. 

NeeD TO PUCI AN AD? COMf 
TO ROOM 111 CO .... UNICA· 
TION' CINT!" fOIl CIT AILS 

' ..... T TIM! lanllorlel htlj> needed 
.... M. and P .... "'pply 
3 3Opm.s.30pm, Monday. Frldty 

Mldwi,' Jonllorial StMot 
510 E. Burtlngton 
low. City. iowl 

DlfTAIIY AlOI 
Port·tlmo .... 1111 poaltlon, 2_ 
houra ptr _ , rOlatlng 
_kind. Cell Tony Elchtr at 
351-e«O. 

lInl.m P.rk elf. Center 
815 N 20th A ..... Corll.llit 

CITY OfIIOWA CITY 
Police Dllf>lllchtr 

au 2&-10 37! hour. "-lvet 

~
U"II. dlap.lc .... unlll for 
100/ _rgooey NMoM 
ul,.. HS gradultll CIt' 

oqulvllenl plul ant yMr 0ffI0tI 
pub'lo ..,ntact experitllc. W1Ih 
operllion of rtdlo/ 
oommunlcollon. oqulprntnt 
p.-lNd. 

Thenl .rt two posItlont .volitlMl: 
Ont Illtmpor"'Y parl-llme Ind ono 
Ia permanenl fulHl .... When 
cornplttlng appIIcatton. P"
Indicll. """"" you I" ~ng 
lor the pori·" .... fIIIl-tlrnt or both 
poaItlon .. 

For JIIOnllnfonntllon, JOtIUNE 
H&-a021. Apply by .... ..... , ; 
~ '1, 1"1. "-'-"". 410 
E. WlINngton. lOwe CIty IA'''''' 
M/EOE . - .... 

Now hiring part·time night cook 
Experience required. ApPly betw n 2-4 pm 

Monday through Thursday. 

-----

The Iowa River Power r-"~nl'l~"" 
5011st 

\.ClIlporary iii 

Computer Operat 
Data Entry 
Operat 

General !erical 
P iti 

• Suuting pay $5. ur 
• 10% 1ft dIlTcn:ruiaU r 2rd 

and 3rd fi 
• Mo t itions WlU 1 l 2 
4 weeks; will J 'l 
longer 

• Comronablc wortin 
environment 

• Paid trnlning proVided 

NATIONAL 
COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS 

r" 1 ) ,1f1f,. I ,," ' \ f" r ~ 
~J P "~'n (> ( 1 (, P (" \.-

, 
:8 
0 , 
0 , 

18 
" o. 
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III Helptr 
,-'<I ~ 
, .. ,.Ieft 
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~ho"" 
",lngWllil 

nll'ld' • 
llime .nd , 
)!.4 "0111 
• JO/Inoon ~ 
/.DI\ofI. 

~r1y art , 

Lom~ : 
...... .... 
!d liner 
lla , • 
iI<oge. 
bpld •• IA 
/lEOt. , -IIUII 
",Ing . 
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1t,noni 
ilion S50 • • 
lolli .-MltMon _ 
13M-7t71 
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'Or 
IOn,1 
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or 

• 

4pm 

-
HELP WANTED PETS -

WAIT t.bIN and berllnd Illoc.1 
plLIYI~Y .nd oounler poalllOllI IMm. ApplY In poroon . Mumm·. 
,van,bI •• Big Mlk.·, 8uptr SUbil. _81.:.lo;,,:0;.:n:..,:. 2;;,ll.,;.W;.:.BI= nl;.:,oo;.:. ____ _ 
OCItnlng 10 lOw, City 10 w. ... NIIDtO, A m.l. or lem ... cook 
-",ng .. liable pooplt lor d'"~'ry lor lho Pi K.ppa Alph. Ir.temlty 
and counl .. poaltlon •. ,...... call hou ... " In_lad. pl_ coli 
:;,_:.,22_3-045 __ 5. _____ 

1 
:':35;,;.I • ..;,;:MIe3.=-______ .:.=~=.==.:--__ 

AArrr.n"'ltudtnl po.ltlon. 14 IU.L,. MAGAZINe,.n .rtll 
",,"" ..... kly. bPlrltnco In ~Ideo anltNlnlllll111 polilical 
~Ion .nd .klll pholography. oommenl.ry publlc.tlon. 1,looklng 1 ;;;.;..;;;=--------
~Iy In parton 10 midi ...... Ioil. lor .rtill •• Dholographora. 
.277 unlverallY HotpItal Sellool. "po",. Id1t0ri.1 writ ... ,nd _----------I .. ~I ..... ra 10 loin our oI.H. 

' 11111 IIQ AND Gil ILL C.n WIIII.m .1 35402824. '*'" hiring ptrHlmo nlghl •• nd LDHG JOlIN I ILVIII" need. ,..11 KlnEN' 
-.odt. Lin, cook. and dIIlvel'j qualllllCl IndividUal 10 1111 Ih. 14+3712 
driVtrl. FUIl.II ... morning prop . poailion 01 craw cilitf. Starling 
potIOn. IIlary DOmlNllllUrat, whh wag • .a 25/ hour. lul~llme. Apply 
• xptrlen .. Apply withIn .".. al te40 Lo ... r MU_llne Rd.. A .... IQUES IPf!I. No phOne 01111' pt..... ::IOW.;;,';.;;:C:lty:;,. _____ __ III 

5 S Dubuqu. 111 -

C'ilL" AND NA·. 
,ull-II"" .rI·ll .... poailion. 
... II.b 1111'11 HI.ry ,nd 
IlentI1 lit Iooetl()(1 on 
bUIll... , II Gr_wood 
iHnOr CorIv.I_1 c.nt .... 806 
Grtlnwood Dr. 3311-7812. EOf. 

to JAM" 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
fAIIII ta Interllt on .ra • 
InYIIImttrII .. Rtfar.n .... MCUrity. 
1oI.~ .133&08168. d.yo. 

WaH NH T"o I'Hra .ope"""" 
T"'''lUnChei pet - r........... PROFESSIONAL 
",... ........... Apply 2~pIII. 

!!111~E~W.::"'~lng~lo~n. -:=::-:---1 SERVICES 
",LfTICAL WOIIK 

DO THIIIIQIfT THING I 
Ill" lunllo4-' MW peoplel \\Iork COlU!Glmoney Flnanel.l ald . 
lor .Hord • .,. .... llh c ... and • jjo GPA. fln"",,11I need or ago 
ctaatt onvI""'..... ~ \'OUr Ilmll. ",Inlmum 01 II. _reft. 
,roII1a I loana. ",.nllChot.r1Itlpt or money 
• I\III,t~sJng relUnded. For In,ormallon wrllo: 
• gr_ ~ org.nllina SF GrouP. P.O Bo. 5047. o.t .... ln. 
• 1iocI0ral""'" .lcA;,.:50ee2=;;;. ______ _ 
Til,,", .nd adYA"_1 -=. 'nJI'" FuN 0<. plft.tlme ACT NOWI Schol,r1Itlpl. gr.nl. 

"" .,....fllI and fln.nclailid Guaranleedl 
.NWry plul ~ 118 Groll ScI1oI.r1Itlpt CO ..... II .... 
~ ..... =.· __ ~-:::::--::.:---I DIPI"1MIl1 A, RI. , Bo. 7' . 
tIO¥IIIHfIIlM1 JON. WMI Llbarty. IA 52n6. 
' " CMOoS51plli )'Uf. How hiring MAHA" COIITUIII 
CIIi (1)105-41&2..oao.1C! ""'12 Cel1I/1ed IIIIlQO Conaullonl 
lor ou.,.,.1 ,-,,"til IIaI Wtrdrobl pI.nnlng. color .nllyol • . 
,ullDIIAlIIJL \\I • .,. iooI<lng 10< :J64., 565 

I top Ira"""l'/· IOtO<IIy 0' atuclenl WIIITING. book or dl_Ntlon? 
orvanltatlon I/Ill WOIiId II1<e to I ad_ nonflclton. eapecl.lly 
...... I5OO'SI!OO fOr ....... - ............. _ . 338-112D "t.68. IIIlfbUnQ pf.,.-ct rlghl on ... ~ 
......,.. IoIU" De MganlUd and 
.., ......... "'" Cell Todd 0< Amy" MORTGAGESI 
11!~~~.2~1;2~1~=:::------ 1 
• WOI'IC lTUOI' LOAIIS 
'10 10 ho<I~ (1M - . ~ .. 
IflfOUOh Frida'I Flulble....-.. 
$4.»&001 """r Perl""" bIIlC 
taakt In Immunofovy ""-'ell 
L.ab CIII p.ul.1 :I35otUI:I 

ITUOIIn 10.".. No Income 
rellrldlon .. High .nd tow 
prourama 201 ·702-4117 

'HAIR CARE 
1lAU'-PlUC1! halroCUll 10< .
ellenl. H.I,.z .. 511 Iowa Ave 
351-1525 

COMI'ACT "'rlgaratO<l lor ..... 
Tl>- IIzlI ... lIabio. from S2D/ __ toIle __ only $3111 _ter Dtahwo ........ we_I 
d~ camcorder-. 7V .. big 
ocr- and mora Big Tan 
1len1lll In<:. 337-1100. 

,ultffilil. At .... 10 choooo lrom. 
,_ ponlng 100 Bock'. Berry 
Farm. Sand Rood ~. 

1'YJ'fWII1TIII. Brother A)(ft 5. 
IIIMG new "00 ~. 

QUUH _ . couch. arm 
ct>aIlI. 1IIIrty ;ilion _nk 
~. ",,"-lamp Call 
S37-4rn 
IIIO~IIG IALI!: 
Honda ocouollc4ltctrlc gullir with 

and ,.Ir. IIfInga. POOl oeo 
Otr -,< ... , 1140. 

phone. &40. 337-6540. 

NlWHOOfIt 

THI Mm<IIII MALL 
II open 10·5. 7 day ....... k. 

"partm.nt lilt lumltur • 
Ind entertaining It.ms. 

807 S. Gllbart 

BOOKS 
BOOK' 1/2 prl .. or leal. Evon 
cll .. ptr lor """"ba,.1 
Non-mambara WIIcomo. Siorm 
Cell.r MUilc .nd Bookl. 354-4118. 
52' W.lhlngton. Open Wond.y 
Ihrough &.turdlY. 12-7pm. 

OCTOBER SAU: 
20% OFF 

HARDBACKS 

Histav boa<s 
fN. 4500 Illes 

d 

lOBI! 
11-6 Mon-Sat 
219 N. GILlERI' ............ ......,. 

THE BI.IDOET SHOP 
Opan . hIottd.y Mpm 

T..aey \IInIugII SaI.1dIy ~ 
"'nday 12-6pm 1I'£C1AL SIolU EVERY I.IOHOAV 1 ________ _ 

Hpm 
2121 • . ~Or 

~1' 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 

"'YU'O dMa 'Inu' and other !lOla 
aN .TDIt'IIlA .... , 
COlMa, 101 I Dubuque. 3&4-1151. 

~k"lngood 
~. I'nOa n.eot-1lIbI'a. 
~ 

1IAIOII10 OU Pl"IWOOO 
IpII\. ~. IIIckad 

1100"'. I121 luW COf\l 
11101 

CAll NfJAIl m ANK 

YOI'AGEII IOf'TWAIII 
SpecIalizing In on_lnment 
_ ... IB"'. Amlga • • nd Mac. 
W .... 1y opeclal .. l.Ionday through 
Friday 11-5. Stturdiy 12·5. 
521 S GIIbIrt SII'1lOl 

IIllO TO PLACl AN AD? 
COllI! TO ROOIII 111 
COMMUMICATIOHI CI!IITIlI _ 
DflAILA 

I .... OOIIIPIliIIIe Ioplop. 13.5 drive. 
Inl.mll modem. $500 060 Color 
monho<. 175 C.II Chrlo. 3384613. 

.... ~ oompa\IbIe Ept()(1 Eqully I 
oompul" Kayboard. he'd drl ... 
modem. 337.0148. 

.... Pc.II\. Color lC ..... dlac 
drIYI. I<ey boord. EpoonLX prtnt.,. 
Inclulloo v.rIo .. IOltwara. Hlldly 
ulad ~ call 337.02:16. 

TOUCH_Hl~ 
. _ L HUICfII __ . Olftnled 
IIIllIIQt lIId pr.yer ther.plli. and 
• 1 .... man ...... nt conllin.nl 
...... IINlty Tralnlni" Shill .. ' 
Atup .... u ... ~I"" PoII'1Iy 
Tharopy Fo< g ... w peace. loy. 
and relaQtlon 
Help .Ito IIfO'Iidad In prey .. and 
InatructlOn In ...... 11on 19chnlque 
lIId 11_ ...... 8I"*'1 
4O'It. DISCOUNT ON 1.1 S(SSION 

122 Maldln UtllO. lOw. City 
330-0231 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEH1U 
ionctd ",.truCtlon. C","

blglMIrIg now C.lllllrb.ra 
WaIcIt a_r. PII D. 3&4-t1f4 
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STEREO STORAGE RECREATION HEALTH I FlTlESS MOTORCYCLE 
",LK AudIO Speake,. with NOdi 
and owne,. manu.1. Monitor 10 
model. 200 w.n. per eh.nnot. 
E.c.lI. nl oondltlon. 1315. 
338-81137. 

HUCII P1NN CANOE IIIInALS IAIIOAIII lor ..... SoIoItox. leg 
100 _Dol Shadow. ,9&1. MW 
palnl. 11, ... Auna groat. IIIIlO JOIld. 
caM Eric. 338-5531 . 

$18 per d.y. -.lon ond _rf!y. Brond 
1l0IlAOE·'TOIIAOE 

Mlnl·warehOYH unit. trom 5'x10', 
U·Sto"..AII. DI.I 337·3508. 

3'~_ new. $' 300 value. "000' 080. 1----.-------.., 33803651 . 
IIIOYING LUT YOU WITH 
MANY THINGS AIIO NOT 

SPACE? TIll' IILUNO 
YOUII UIINIIDIO 

I'IONIIII II . ..... ... ulpmenl: tun.,. 
. mp. aquallztr. lurnllble. 
• peak" •• and c.bln .... \\lilt .. II 
top.r.leIy or II. unh. 337·9149. 

HANDMADE In Llnle Rock. 
Ark ...... Kllpach KG4 homo 
apeak .... 137&. 337-4104. 
metllgl. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

ITIII .. aUITlII 

WI NTlII ItO'ogo 10' your 
motorcycle. Call to reserve 'Pace. 
Cycle Indu.trl ... 351-5900 . 

TYPING 
WORD PROCElllI1G. brochur ... 
m.nu&<;rlpll. ,eporla. letle ... 
maintain mailing 11.11, 'abel •. 
:151-2153. 

WHIN you need I typl.t Ind In 
editor. 338-'09'. Oary . 

PROFUSION"" 
Inexpensive: Papers 

Resum ... application • . 

IN THE DAILY 10W"N. 
OUII OFfICI TOOA I' 1'011 

DeTAILA AT 33505714. 335-51U. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT mole dog In Un lveralty 
Holghlt .... 10/12181. Craom and 
Ilghl bfown body. blaCk I .... nd 
"". 351·2811. 

TICKETS Rel .. lng. nurtu ring. Invlgor. tlng 
eartnled m_. lherapy. 
Con_ lenl downlown oHlca. 
SlidIng _ 10. K",l n PI.I Egga,.. 
Cell lod.y. 354-1' 32. 

Emergencle. possible. NIIDEO: Two tlckelllo, 
35+1962 Homecoming! IItlnols. Oclob1r '9. 

;,,;7.:.;,m-8....:..,·3\la=_m ____ 2p:.,m_._1Op...:..,.m Deyo 356-21 80. evertlnga 338-3818. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPIII" T.l lOr Shop. men'. 
and women', I iteritionl . 
128 112 E.II Wuh lnglon Sireet. 
Dial 351-1229. 

IIAHA'I COUTUIIl 
AIt"allonl. dreA d .. lgnor. 
IIlIor. IlIhlon conault.nt. 

354-1555 

RfASONAILY priced CUllom 
Iramlng. Posta,.. orlgl .. 1 . .. . 
Brow .. " welcome. The Frame 
Hou .. Ind Gillery. 211 N. Unn 
(.crOll Irom flamburg Inn). 

CHILD CARE 
6-(;" CHILD CAAE AEFERRAL 

AND INFOAMATION SEAVICES. 
DIY care hOmes, centm, 

preschool lilting'. 
occaslonal ,lttera, 

Unltld Way Agency 
M-F. 338-788-4. 

COUIITRV KIDOI (loe.lld on 965 
In North Uberty) ..... 1\111 and 
part·tlme _nlng • . Inllnl room 
now open. fi28..89604. 

COUNTRV KIDDI I. open on 
foolball SalurdiY'. A ........ tlon. 
.re required. Call 828-f9&l. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIIA Ieasonl. EIeYon opecla" l .. 
oHered. Equipment .. I ...... mea. 
l~pI. P~Ot open Wi ler ClrtlflcaUon 
In hoo _endo. 886-~ or 
732·2845. 

GUITAR LESSONS. CI ... leal 
Guitar and FI.menco Gull.r. $101 
hour. 339-0309 Uu . 

TUTORING 
fllANCAIS. ConvoruUon with 
fluent French .pelker. All levels. 
33908747. 

EDITOII wilt tutor writing. 
Experleneld. Aeleranc ... Mary. 
35'00388. 

TUTOIUIIO most cere cou .... In 
Mlthom.II ... SlItloliel. 
Probability. Actuarlll Scion ... 
Pllyok: ...... Ironomy. Chomlalry. 
Engineering. Bu.I ..... Regular 
help. group tutoring only. 
337-9837. Optimize your Umo. 
effort .nd grode while really 
learning I 

TUTORING aome elemenlary 
cour ... In Psychology. Sociology. 
Hillory. Political Science. Biology. 
801101, B!oeharnl.lry. BIostIli .. 
tics. Geography. Geoiogy. French. 
It.llan. logic. Prlnclplo. 01 
Reuoning. Compuler Science. 
Lotsure Stud.,.. Exercl .. Science. 
eto. 337-11837. 

NIIO Ou.n1l1&11.,.., analytical 
r .. 1ew lor GAE. GMAT. SAT. ACT. ' 
LSAT. Actu.rlal E .. ms? Then call 
331-9837. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
1lU~ Sound end Lighting OJ 
aarvtce lor your perty. 35'03119. 

IIUSIC IN 1I01ION. You, party. 
our muli<:. 351.e246 Eric . 

P.A. PII08. party mu.1e and IIghta. 
Ed. 351·5639. 

MOVING 
HAUUNG 01 .11 klndo. Prompt. 
eHiclent ... ",1 ... 
II/OLLRAB SEll VICES. 67&-2882. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANI' 
Help moving and the truck, S30I 
loed. Oflerlng loading .nd 
unlOading of your rental truck • . 
Monday Ihrough Friday eom·Spm. 
John. 683-2103. 

ONE·LOAO IIOVl 
Providing opeclaflzld moving truck 

pluS manpower. Convenient, 
oconomlcal. 7am-9prn d.lly . 

351-2030 

STORAGE 
MIN ... PRICE 

MIN ... STORAGE 
SlIrta .1 $15 

SI.II up 10 10x20 lito ","II.ble 
338-81 337-5544 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 yelrl' experience. 

IBM Correcting SoIeClric 
Typewriter. 338_. 

FAIT. accurote typist . t your 
... ",Ica. CIII Mary. 35100388. 
Th.nks. 

1811 ELECTRIC. lerm paper • . 
editing. SUI graduate ..... "'I.rl.1 
experien ... 337·5456. 

TYPING : Experienced, accurate, 
f.5t. lIeaaonable r.t .. 1 Call 
Marlene, 337-9331. 

IIl POllTS. gene,al typing. 
Experienced, Reasonable ri tes. 
Evenings 6-9p111 end Seturday 
1·5pm. 354-2417. 

RESUME 
QUALITI' 

WOR~ PROCEIIING 

329 E. Court 

E>pert ..... rna preparation. 

Entry· \eVel through 
executtve . 

Updal .. by FAll 

35.·7822 

MEMORI'WRITER. Prol ... lonal 
Typo_ ng. Resumes. Curriculum 
VIII ... 35' ·2278. 

IlAI IIOYING Ll!FT YOU WITH 
TOO IIANY THINO I AND NOT 
11I0UGH SPAC!? TRY SELUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITIM. IN THI DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 33So5714. _5115. 

MACINTOSH user will cr.at. 
resume from your anlwerJ to 
quest IOnnaire. laser COPV 
p,ovldld. 525. 338-0\244. 

REIUMIIi Covor letlera. 
Outllandlng quality. Foul1 ... 
years profeaelonal experkmce. 
351-8558. 

WOllIlCARE. $20. Incl ud .. ten 
Ir .. cop"'. La .... prlnlld. 
338-3888. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
EltPERIENCED word processing. 
Term pape ... lorm lettera. etc. 
Slme day .. ",lea avaltable. 
SLow A.tesS 821-8820. Sam-8pm. 

QUALITI' 
WORD PROCESSING 

:l2D E. Court 

Maclnloah & Laser P,lnllng 

" AX 
'Free Parking 
·Stme Day So",1ce 
• Appllcltlonll Forms 
:APAI Lego1i MedIcal 

OFFICE HOURS: eam-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOUAS: Anytime 

35. ·1 12 2 

EltCELLEHCE GUARANTEED 

$1 .00 per p.ge. Leeve message. 
35' .()046 ..... k lor PIIylll •. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEIIYICES 

1901 BROADW~Y 
Word proce ... ng all kinds. Iran· 
lerlpllons. notary. copies. FI'Je. 
phone answaring. 33IH!8OO. 

BU T FOA LESS I work by 
appolnlmenl oniV. Word 
processing. I ... r prlnllng. edIting. 
3311-1572. Close to downlown: 

RESUIIES. '!liESES. 
DISSEATATIONS. MANUSC AIPTS. 
~ Jet. Wepplor Ilosklop 
Publllhing. 338-0\211. 

MANUICRIPTS Itudent 
pope,.. etc. Fill. e.perlencld. 
prol .. slonal. rellOnlble. 

SI pe, p.ge (doubl •• paced) 
call Peggy 81 351.&'l28 

WORDCARE (33&-3111) 
Hew downlown locallonl 
:1'0 E.Burlington. Suite ' 

(lower level) 
Word Ind Wo,d Perfecl 

MAC .nd IBM 
APAI MLAI Legal 
PaperalTh ..... 
Tranacrlptlon 

laMr Pri nting (11.751 poge) 
I Il% oH In October 

Byundai 
Is Bare! 
HARGRAVE·MeELENEY 

HYUNDAI 
BRAND NEW 1991 EXCELS 

8 Available 

Slop 111 Today & Te~;t f)r;"c 

The Cars ThaI Alake SCIlW!! 
" 31 lor 110 month • • t 12.9% AP R. BMed on _ h price 01 

$e.~5. Total 01 p.ymenta $8.2118.30. R.btlt,. inCl uded . plu, 
Ucen •• and documenl I.... ..It . 

WAHTID: Two non-.luclenl tle_ 
10 lho IOwa! Il1Inoil g. me. 
354-5047 ...... _ . 

IIll0 IIcke .. lor lliinol. g.me 
Oc1obar 19. Call 354-3102 .lIor 
6prn. 

I IIllD tick'" lor IlIInol. ' nd 
IndIan. go",". C.II ~18. 

NUDEO: an. al.denlileket lor 
Mln_ game. call 35 1~ 
PI .... leave meuage. 

W"H11!D: 2-4 lowol lilinoll 

. .... * ........ * .. * * 
iC Sportsman'. • 
: Ticket : 
iC Service • 
iC ILLINOIS, WISCONSIN iC 
iC 1IlNNBSUl'A,1NDlANA iC 
iC c.-..... 6oMbcoU iC 

iC worlt"'l.% , Ie. iC 

iC Bu)' • Sell iC 

: (31.) 3151-0037 iC 

**********: 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

1991 
Closeouts 

Going On Now! 
Brand New 1991 

..Month' 
NoCuhDown" 

SlIt "'01 $1310. SIilIlt:l fi tll liN -.w ........ 111*&«10. JW. 
_altIIOO.AIftf IIotl2ltand Ilene 
and,. $102 tCllUld .'-1. AnIIuttI 
I~""'S127'1. IIiIIItIIIII"ntOI'IIII. 
" ..,. """ 1...0". T .... ... loci,.,.,...... 1InIIIJ." tIftIt 
.... QldiL 

19i1 Ford &coo ............ S8IIO 
19i1 Fcrdn.rndlrttinl 512.Il00 
l11a1 Fcrd TIWUI ........ 513.Il00 
ll1al Ford Tempo .... _ •. S9.-4iO 
11191 Fcrd Tempo .......... 19,590 
111al Ford TIUIUI ....... S13.9oo 
11190 Geo SI«m ... _ ..... 19.290 
11190 Ford TIIIIII _ .. , SlI.~ 
11190 Ford TIIIIII ....... S11.890 
1989 ChIvj Clmaro ..... SB." 
1989 Ford Mulling ...... S7.-4iO 
1989 Ford Tempo ._ ..... SUlK) 
,. Ford TaIN SIlO SlI.!IOO 
,. Fcrd TIIrndnInI .. sa.1~ 
, . PIymouft PAIIInt .. $5,680 
,. Ford MuSllng ...... $5.lIII0 
1!188 Ford FtstIVI ......... $2.1190 
1987 Ford TIfIlPO ......... $5.~ 
1987 Fcrd CrCMllIfcUrta $5.ago 
1987 Dodge ~ .... $5.6110 
1. BuIck SkytarIi ....... ~.IIIO 
,. ChIvy cavalier ..... ~.~ 
'.Tor,'CD CIti:a GT ... 16,390 
, . Ford MullIng ., .... S7,IIIO 
1985 Ford Crown 'MIll 13.1190 
111Q1 Ford AlrOlllr _ S17,IIOO 
1l18li Ford F150 .... _ ... 511.800 
1989 Ford F150 .......... S11.800 
11181 Ford F150 .. _ .... _ S7.290 
11181 Ford Airosllr ....... S7,-4iO 
11187 Ford F150 .......... 510,G! 
ma Ford F350 ............ S2,ago 

WINEBRENNER 
~~E'-;-~ 

338·7811 

f------------j 1112 NightHawk. Under 4000 
""lea. Runa 8reot. 1-' gnoaL 
$1\00/ OBO 3501-708' 

1171 Y.maha xseso. new tI_ 
ch.ln. rocanl tu ..... p. 1500. MUlt 
HlI. 338-5282. 

HAlIIOYlNG LEI'T YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THlIIICI. AND !lOT 
lllOUClH SPACE? TIIY IIUJIIG 
SOlIE Of YDUII UIINUDED 
ITIMIIN THlIlAILY IOWAN. 
CAU DUll OFACE TDIIAY FOR 
DflAILA AT ""714. ""5111. 
1_ Yamaha Route 66. !500 milea. 
250cc. Flral owner. S2OOO. Factory 

BICYCLE warranty. 337~1. I ~:":::':'=-______ --:--

"PIDDLE" YOUR IIKIIN TIll 
DAILY IOWAII.~. 
335-I7U. 

FOR SALI: 18111 , Iah .. 
Hoo-Koo-E-Koo. leU lhan two 
week. old and Bianchi road bike. 
call 338-8185. 

KAWAIAIQ 1<Z1I6O. " una g_1. 
Hew PIN. seoo. 353-18'5 all .. 
3pm. 

1112 Honda CS250 CUstom. 
EJcceltonl condition. 2000 "" .... 
B.ckrest. luggego f1IC~ . analno 
guardl . $625. 337·5738 .fflf 
5:30pm . 

WINT£R storlge for your 
mOlorcycle. call to _rye .,-. 
Cycle IndUll,,". 35' ·5900. 

ICHWINN PROLOGUE 
FIlAMESET. HEADSET SUPEA 
RECORD FAONT DERAILLUEA 
1350. ""'VIC WHEELS WI'!li 
SUPEA RECOAO HUBS $125. ALL 
$425. 338~. 

1115 Yamaha tcOQter 125 ce. Liki 1 :::::..:==:..:.:::.:.:.=~:-:-:-:-

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZII AUTO 

We buyl set l. Compo,.1 save 

new. 4000 milea. $750. 331-3467 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

hund reasl SpecI.,ltlng In fIHD TO fll.ACE AN AD? 
$500-$2500 .. rs. 831 South COllIE TO THE 
Dubuq. e. 338-34304. ~ICATiOHl COITIII 
WI BUY c,,.. lrum Borg Aulo fIOOtoI1I1 
S.I ... 1717 S. GllbIr1. 338-6688. IIONIlAI'·TllUI\_ .lAy ............ 

"'IDAY-", 
WAin TO buy wreckld or 
unwanted co,. .nd Iruckl. Toll OWN 1I0OIII In three bedroom; 
Iree 8~971 . ctoael S22Ot' plu •• 1t<;1rlcity. 

354-4497. Ie ... message. 
1113 Oldlmoblle Flren •• . Good 
condilion . 105.000 mil ... 11700 FIlIAL! 10 ahar.lh", bedroom 
OBO 3"'2882 ap.rtmenl. Own room. cIoa.tn. 

. ,... . $167.751. 354-11461. AVlUabio 
IFOR THE best I~ usld car .. les Oacambar 20. 
and collision repair caM \\1_ 
Moto,. 35oI-oU45. ROOIlllATlI: \\I. h ... ",ldenll 

who need ,commit" tor one, twO 1;.:===-"'= __ -:----
1 .. 1 PONTIAC _ lIE and Ihr .. bedroom lpartments. 

4--door sedan. luta. air . I lereo. IntottnJtion II po.ted on door It 
power brok .. Ind ., .. nng. 75.000 414 Eal MI~ot lor IOU to pick up. 
miles. Well mal nlalned . • 'cellenl 
condition. Book v.lue. 55300; OWN flOOM In two bedroom 
askIng $4900. .partmenllor I.",lle. 52251 monlh. 1 ~~~;(;C;;-;;;;;;;:;~~-
Call 338.22111 ."er 1pm. It'W paid. Pool. recre.tlon lreo. I' 

laundry. AIC On bu.llns. near 
1_ Lincoln Signature Sori... ahopplng. Co< ... 1I1e DOt".. 
Book $17.000 . •• klng $'5.000. All 339-1685. 
e.tr. feBturet. New IIrll, brak .. , 

ho 351.anl 351 d502. IIIf to ahl', four bedroom hou". 
car p ne. ; ~ Av.lI.ble Novembar 1. WOUld re.11y 
111. Olds Toronado. Aellable. enJoy. lorelgn languego mlJor or I NO_,ller 
Runs excellenl. $700. 335.1011. lorelgn born person. All ulllhie' 
Call Kim. p.ld. $225. 626-8783. ask lor PIUI. ==c.::... ________ · 1 R!8PON' 1ILE lemole needod 

Immodlatoty. OWn bedroom In two 
bedroom ap.rtmonl. Clo .. to 

=~=--------I hospllal. On Cllmbuo toute. C.II 
351~71 .tter~m. 

FlMALE to Ih.rt two bldroom. 
;"";';;';---';'-'';'-'';;''';'-'-1 $2351 monlh. DepoIl1 reqUired. 

33"213. 

FEIIALE 10 ahara room on ----------------1 we.tslde near denlll building In 
Iwo bldroom. two balhroom 
condo. Free plrklng. OI'N. AIC. 
WID. Ler .. 331-4584. 

OWN ROOM In two bldroom 
aportmonl. Cleln. qulel. bu.llne 

---''---'-------1 $2001 monlh. 338·5234. 

NON·IMOKING qulel. Clel •. 
courteoUI adult to share spacious 

-===:::::::::::::::::::;11 house close to Hancher. own r room. 339-8578, 15k for Nora or 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Hizhland Ct. 
Iowa Oty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

Skip. 

FlMALE nonlmoker. OWn room. 
duplex In Coralvillo. $'50/ plu. '/3 
.tIIllies. 338-3755. Ie.ve ....... ga 

TWO FlIIALES wlntld to ahare 
three bedroom. two balh 
.partment FOR SPRING 
SEMESTER. CLIFF·S. 354-8795. 

UiF to ."lIre two bedroom, 
$1851monlh plu. ulllilies. 354·50457 
or collect 5150282.0707. 

NONSIIOKEll lem.lo. OWn room 
In lour bedroom townhou ... WID. 
CIA. g.rage. 3 112 balh. S1551 plu. 
utllliloo. Avallsblo Immldl.lely. 
354-1540. nlghl • . 

~======~~~~ I FlMAL! roomm.t • . NI .. lhree bedroom apal1meoltwo blockl 
Irom Pentacrost. $237.501 plu. 112 
utilitle • . Ann. 351-6881 . HAWKEYE Counlry Auto Salol. 

1947 Waterfronl Dnve . Iowa City. 
M"LEI Female roommate wanted 

===--------1 to .~are I.rge Iwo badroom. CIA. 
CIH. noedl 10 be qulel and 
, .. pon.lble. Call Lou. 337-2401. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FlMALE. Fumlah.d. share bllh 

'--'--'-----------1 and kitchen. 114 ullllll ... $175. 
V.n . Inlerlor and 351-5183. 338-8798. Cau evening 

:..;:,;:!..!=:.;.:.;=:.;,~=..:..;.:;,:;9_. __ I ::or:.;,w::;eo=k"'::;.,;:,d.'-_____ _ 

FlMALE only. Aoom Ivall.ble In 
older homo. Share kitchen snd 

The D.lily loU/,UI 
CI<lssifh,t/s 
335·5711-1 

1811 Mllda MX6 GT. Aed . greal 
Intarlor. S.speed. crul ... Power 
steerlng. bfakes. windOWS. IOCki. 
and roof. 40.000 mllea. 

b.lh. W.lklng dlstlnce 10 campu •. I U!~::':~:!!~~ ___ _ 
All utllitl .. paid. Available I' 

$63001 OBO. Call Iffer 5pm 
647-3471 . 

Immodlately. Kayslo"" Properllea. 
Ad No 41 . 338-6288. 

MUST e.perlenoe for yourself. NON·SMOKING. We" lurnlahed. 
Blu e 1978 Toyola Celie •. 5o.peed. clean. qulel. utlllll .. paId . ~ltchen. 
tinled windo .... sun roo1. $21()o$240. 338-4070. 
351 ·7002. leave m .. sage. 

AUTO SERVICE 
Il0011. $nOllnclud .. ullilties. 
Clo .. 10 campus. Avoillble 
Immediately. 351·9055. 

"'E! ROOM and boord In 
SOUTH SIDE IM",IIT exch. nge lor . nendlng 10 slroke 

AUTO SIIMCE victi m. Prelor physical thorapy. 
804 ""'IDEN LANE nursing. olc. type sludenl. HOU,. 

338.3554 needld: M·W·F 8am·noon and 
Aepalr speclallots .... ,lon.1Iy al nigh!. 337-()624. 

Swldlsh . German. LAIICII sing .. In wooded MIIl ng; 
_ _ ....::= = .::;.:.:;It;,:;al"'I."'n:.;,. ___ I cal welcome; relerences requirld ; 

MIKIIllcNIEL S22! ullil llN included; 337~768 . 

AUTO REPAIR BUlLET room In two bedroom 
has moved 10 1949 Waterfronl aplftmen!. 52121. caM \\IlZlr. 

:,r~~30 33501796 or bat_ 5:3()o1:30 on __________________ 1~33~7.~5 1~94~. _____ ___ 

110011. board ond utllhl ... AUTO PARTS $2551 month. Phi Rho Sigma 
----------1 mldlcal co-ea Iral.mlty. 337·3157. 
GUARANTEED new l ulO banarl... IIIALL luml.had . lngle In quiet 
IIlelime 5larters. alternators and g,.dul te hou .. ; 5170 utilities 
radiators. $24.95 and Includld; 331~785. 

MOTORCYCLE EXCELLENT room. el .... quiet. 
Ih'ee blOCks Irom campu •• 

-----------1 $2251 monlh ; 35+2D21. 351 ·2M9. 
lt17 blu. V. mah. M. xlum. Mint UCILLINT loc. tlon. Two blockl 
condition. '800 mileS. S3OOO. Csil Irom hoaptl.l. 52001 month. 
338-6240. Il38-4040. 

MUlCliine "ve. 
OIf·5Ireet parking. 
S350I plu. ulllhleo. 

. A.oII ..... .........,.". 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wr;t~ MI minI OM word per blank. Minimum ad is '0 word •. 

7 2 3 of 

5 6 7 8 
9 70 ___ _ 

17 12 
73 14-__ _ 15 16 
77 18 _~..,..._ 19 20 
21 22 _.-,;.;. __ 23 24 

Name _______________ _ 

Address _______ _ 

phone ( ) 

City 
Zip 

Ad ilJformation: 
No, Days Heading _--=-~...:... ____ ~~ 
Cost-# words X S per word. 
I-Jdays .. .. ... 67.'word ($6 .70min) 
"·5 d.ys ...... .7 ... , word ($7 ... 0 min) 

6· ro days ....... 95(/ word (9.50 min) 
30 days .. ... Sl .97/ word (19.70 min) 

No IeIundL DradliM ;. , ''''' preMo .. -1tInf thy. 

Send completed ad blanle with check or money order, place ad 
over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or Slap by our office located al : 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52241. Phone 335·5784 
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!Frankie & . 

Johnny' -
I'd date 'em 
Kristen Carr 
Daily Iowan 

From Garry Marshall, who made 
all the girls swoon with his 
"Pretty Woman" fairy tale, 
comes KFrankie & Johnny: an 
anti-romance if there ever was 
one. 

"Frankie & Johnny" is less 
about people getting together 
than about people being alone. 
Loneliness is not a favorite Holly
wood topic, but "Frankie & 
Johnny" hits it head on. An 
early montage showing unpaired 
people spending their night with 
the TV or with pet turtles graphi
cally illustrates the flipside of 
single-person privileges, like 
swigging orange juice straight 
from the carton. 

Frankie has all the makings of a 
solo orange juice swigger. She's 
the only member of an unusual 
video dating club. "A pizza and a 
VCR - that's dinner and a 
movie,· Frankie explains to her 
roommate. She prefers ordering 

,out to going out. As Frankie, 
Michelle Pfeiffer scores with a 
character who looks and acts like 
she survives on Midol and black 
coffee. Much has been made of 

. Pfieffer's looks not suiting the 
part - her face deserves a cine
matographer of its own. But 
Pfeiffer uses more than 3-day-old 
hair and eye shadow under her 
eyes to create a character whose 
sadness can't be cured with one 
good shopping spree. 

Enter Johnny (AI Pacino), who's 
just been hired to sling the hash 
Frankie serves at the Apollo 
Cafe. Their first encounters take 
place under the most unromantic 
of circumstances - over the body 
of an epileptic customer and at a 
co-worker's funeral. Watching 
them react to one another, it soon 
becomes clear that they're 
damaged goods. Johnny makes 
eye contact like a needy basset 

Last chance for romance: 
Michelle pfeiffer and AI Pacioo in 
"Frankie & Johnny." 

hound, while Frankie doesn't 
believe in eye contact at all. She 
reacts to his suggestion of a date 
like she'd rather be caught in a 
traffic jam. But it's impossible to 
dislike Al Pacino's Shakespeare
spouting short-order cook, who 
justifies a horrific one-night 
stand as a "Band-Aid on loneli
ness" and pays a hooker to sleep 
with him - fully clothed, in the 
spoon position. 

Johnny's no-frills style of wooing 
pays off in one of the movie's best 
scenes when he talks a skittish 
Pfieffer into spending the night 
with him. The camera wisely 
pulls back so you can't hear what 
they're saying, and it looks as 
though he's just giving her direc
tions instead of seducing her. 

He spends the rest of the movie 
getting Frankie over a distrust of 
the male species. This prompts 
such observations as : "Men 
always think that every time 
women don't want to have sex, 
it's because they were messed 
with as kids. Wrong. It's because 
they were messed with as 
women," Harsh. 

Most of the original play's raw 
moments aren't obscured by a 
sitcom gloss-over - a bonus 
considering the director's name 
used to flash past in the "Happy 
Days· credits. "Frankie & 
Johnny" is a date movie at 
heart, but it scores some points 
for reality content along the way. 

Arts & Entertainment 

I Always the Same Lies': extraordinary dance , 

The intensely innovative Belgian choreographer I photographer I 
director Wim Vandekeybus will present his performance piece, "Always 
the Same Lies," at Hancher Auditorium lonight at 8, 

Robert Fuhrmann sensitivity of his eight 
actor I dancers, Vandekeybus has 

Daily Iowan sculpted a delicate pearl, moving, 
Belgian artist Wim Vandekeybus merry and fragile. The entire piece 

and his dance I theater group, quivers with poetry, magic, strange 
mtima Vez, will present his latest 
work, "Always the Same Lies," 
tonight at '8 in Hancher Auditor
ium. Vandekeybus is internation
ally celebrated for his innovation 
and sensitivity as a wunderkind of 
avant-garde theater and dance. 
This . evening's performance was 
commissioned by Hancher in con
junction with an extensive network 
of other North American and Euro
pean organizations. 

"Always the Same Lies" is a 
pastiche of text, film and dance 
inspired by the choreographer's 
friendship with an 88-year-old Ger
man artist named Carlo Verano.' 
Vandekeybus opens the perform
ance with a film of the old man's 
stories, songs and conversations. In 
the following scenes, the 
actors I dancers analyze the pro
cesses of aging and loneliness. 

Belgian critic Claire Diez writes, 
"The entire spectacle draws (Car
lo's) vivid portrait. 'Always the 
Same Lies' is the joyful and gener
ous gift of a soft AT)r\ solitary old 
heart, tattooed by youth, by reve
ries quotidian and fanciful, hot and 
colorful. With all his power of 
theater, with all the passion and 

disjunctions and laughter." 

At 28, Vandekeybus has already 
won two prestigious "Bessie" 
awards. His wor~ has been seen 
throughout Europe, and the pre
miere of "Always the Same Lies" 
at the famed Sommerszene festival 
in Salzburg, Austria, received high 
marks. Viennese art critic Andrea 
Amort wrote of tile premiere, "The 
young Vandekeybus ... has had a 
critical look at youth, age and the 
weight of life," 

Vandekeybus' works evolve slowly 
and painstakingly through a work
shop process. He ~ays his inspira
tion comes from fleeting images 
and "the intensity of moments 
when you don't have a choice, 
when other things decide for you, 
like falling in ·love or the second an 
accident happens. Suddenly they 
appear, with no introduction, 
These are important for me." 

A photographef and occasional 
actor, Vandekeybus caused strong 

reverberations on the contempo. 
rary art seene in 1987 with hi. fil1t I 

full-length composition, "What the 
Body Does Not Remember," which 
was groundbreaking in both con
cept and execution. 
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Bring your singing talent out of the 
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KARAOKE! II~I 
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Grab some friends, choose your 
favorite song, warm up your voice, 
and join us for a karaoke contest! 

Come to the Iowa Memorial Union Wheelroom on 
Friday, October 18 from 1·3 PM. 

Participants will earn sweepstakes points and win great prizes! 

Applications, rules, and songbooks are available 
at the Union Box Offree free of charge. 
University of Iowa Homecoming 1991 
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